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EX i'MADT DARLING,” “ SIDONIAN” and “ ISMALIA.'*Wsudden and remarkable called a fool for the.- sake of Christ. 

. o«ri o “Would I confess it’ to be a miracle andchange without apparent eause, and a be caHed a fool?.. i said, “Yea, anything.
rapid progress toward complete restera- j am wiUlnt to die, If need be, for the

I feel that I have given all

Then came aTHE DAILY TRIBUNE LOVE AXD DEATH.
Three times across the dimpled sands 

The daring sea, in swift caress.
Had reached with foir, white tremblin? hands. 

An 1 touched the land weeds’ waving tress.

The sun had set in storm and cloud.
Had risen o’er the shining main,

And now enwrapped in fiery shroud.
Had fallen to his rest again.

And all these hours, through dark and day, 
Alone upon the desert shore,

In half-exhausted stupor, lay 
One long year’s captive at theoar.

A sad wind stole above the waves.
The night wrack crept across the sky ;

The moonlight, pale, from ocean oaves 
Athwart the ragged clouds went by.

And lo 1 along the lonely sands 
There came a maiden, clad in white.

With burning eyes and outstretched hands,
All ht s ening through the brooding night.

She reached the rocks where, faint and wan, 
The worn, exhausted captive lay :

One low glad cry, “ My love l my own !”
Then knelt that ebbing life to stay.

She clasped his pale head to her breast.
She smoothed away his damp, dark hair.

And trembling, blushing, swift caressed 
The white lips fointiy breathing there.

At the sweet passion of that touch 
He stirrèd to life upon her knee,

But weak, as one who suffered much.
And murmured, “ Free 1 my darling ! Free !”

One long, fond look, a kiss, one more.
The last defiance of his fate.

And then across the dreary shore 
The cold wind sighed, “ Too late ! Too late !”

Along the sands the falling tide 
Sank off with faintly dying moan,

And in the black night, wild and wide.
The maiden watched and wept alone.
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Is issued every attemoon from the office, • IReceived by the above Steamship».:No- 51 Prince William Street. tlon to health. Lord Jesus.”

In the community where Mrs. Sherman ^^ris^and^ismy^U to-day^ He

the Lord had done for' me. I am trying 
to do so as far as I have opportunity.

Ellen C. Sherman.

Intercolonial Railway ! n’»«•
NEW FRENCH MERINOS,

NEW FANCY FLANNELS,
NEW DRESS WINCIES,

NEW SHIRTING TWEEDS,1
NEW HOSIERY & GLOVES ■ - -

NEW LADIES’ SILK TIES,|
[•NEW SPOTTED and FANCY NETS,

tNEW LACES, Etc., Etc.,. Etc.

Subscription Price 88 per annum In 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the Ci i v, at their 
places of business or resldentss, Imme
diately after It Is issued.
■Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at 86.20, or 
85, postage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
■Is Issued every Tuesday Morning, and 
mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, In
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
F The following are the rates charged for 
Transient Advertisements in The Tri-
B°For Advertisements of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies, for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
81.00 • each subsequent insertion 50 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, SO cts. Advertisements 
of
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted, 
fc Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,

Ac., Ac., Jfcc.,1
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 26 cts. each insertion, 
and live cent» for each addition'1 line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES,

, ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the l-aOSû liberal

Cotitracts for pearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisements at a ver y much lower rate.

K3» Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 
will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their rdvertisemeuts by sending -he man u- 
scrilt to the counting room, 61 Prince 
.William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
Claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis- 

.tribution of their advertising patronage. 
— the Tribune has already secured a large 
’ 'circulation in the city, while the sales on 

the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
sot exceeded by any other Daily.

M, McLEOD, Business Manager.

lives the opinions upon the nattire of her | 
sudden convalescence are various, and 
evidently influenced by sectarian bias. It 
is said that the Methodists generally ac
cept her account as satisfactory ewldènce 
of miraculous interposition, while other 
sects are skeptical, and attributing lier 
convalescence to natural causes, rscribe 
her belief in a supernatural visitation to j 
the disordered fancies of a brain excited 
to the highest degree of religious fervor 
and physical agony. Here is

MR’S. SHERMAN’S STORY.
I have been a great sufferer for fifteen 

years, my sufferings increasing with the 
years. For years Ihavebeen aonfirmreP 
invalid, but not wholly, though mostly, 

fined to my bed for a great pa rt of the 
time for several years, till Sept. 10, 1872. 
From that time up to Aug. 2S, 1873, Iwr s- 
wholly confined, not able to stand on my 
feet or to be raised to a standing posture,, 
or get on or eff the bed al 'ne, or help my
self much In any way. I was growing 
more helpless, and was especially so for 
a few weeks previous to my great change. 
Mach of the time it required two persons 
to move me. I had become discouraged 
about ever getting up again, and on that 
night, being in unusual pain and suffer
ing, the prospect looked dark and dreary 
I looked forward to years of suffering in 
a bed-ridden state, and I felt that I must 
have more help from God to enable me 
to bear this lifebnrden with perfect sub
mission and patience. I therefore tried, 
and was divinely helped, to anew and 
fblly and forever surrender my calf and all 
my being and interests into His hands ; 
to lie there in passive subjection to 
God’s will. When I felt that the conse
cration was complete, it was easy to grasp 
Jesus as my Saviour; oh, so easy I My 
faith reached out to take Him as my all ; 
and as I did so, I began to be conscious 
of a Presence, His Presence, in my room, 
and a voice whispered in my inner ear, 
»■ I will come unto you and will manifest 
myself unto you.” It seemed as if I 
might, if able to get up, grasp Him with 
my hand and feel His form, so manliest 
was His presence. I felt I knew Him as 
my Saviour. He seemed to fill the room 
and my whole being with His loving 
smile. But I can never tell how much of 

were five passengers, but being unarmed bliss entered into that hour. I said to 
made no resistance. Wells Fargo & Co’s, myself, “ Truly this is the gate of hea- 
box containing only 8500, was taken and ven !” But 1 was not satisfied. My heart 
the passengers lost about 8150. The (I did not move or speak with my lips, 
sheriff and deputies are in pursuit of the It was a spiritual manifestation, but as 
robbers with good prospects of capturing real as though pertaining to the body) 
them. cried out : “ Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst

ma’:e me clean.” Immediately that voice 
replied, so lovingly and sweetly, “I will, 
be thon clean !” and with the words came 
the cleansing power of Christ’s most pre
cious blood. I felt “It cleanseth me! 
Itcleansetli me!”

r. I>

TnrATg^.SLTd°bS.A^^h.Dd
Of any of ihe pillowing ttuions:—Ticket 
Arency. Hollis « reef, Unlit»*: Richmond, 
»nro. New Glnsrow, Pictou, AabM. Saok- 
villc, Dorchester Point do Chene and Moncton.

These Tickets will be issued until first No 
W. and.be good to

Qen°r*l Superintendent. 
Intercolonial Railway Office, l

Moncton, Oct. 14, 1873. J octl5

!OSBORN
Awarded the First Prize for 1873.

MB Further arrivals dally expected.
SUCCESS THE TEST OF KERFS. } FAIKAIjIj & SMITH,

82"Prince William Street.OSBORN
SEWING MACHINE

VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE.

sep 2*

OAK TJMSHARP & CO A VY# . *r
Penitentiary Contract ! Have received per S. S. Nyanza :

Ladies* Costumes,
SKIRTS,

Promenade Scarfs, Opera Cloaks,
FRENCH FELT HATS;. 

Feathers, Flowers, Ac.
10 KING STREET.

' PATTERSON.
( rep 27 19 South M. Wharf.

is 9con
Q*iV,^VVrrvV„c^:r^d"GdnJ.ih'VrhI‘M

bitlons for tiro heal Family Sewing, 
Machines.

At eeoh competition the contests were keen 
fie leading Machines of Clnadà ani the Sûtes 
being represented. The

200 Bills. VerylGood Quality
Hand-Packed [OAKUM.

,

■ THE UNDERSIGNED " WILL RECEIVE 
1 TENDERS UNTIL

Friday, 2£th day of October, Per sale by
ObBORN JAMES L. DUNN k CO.

North Whaxt>inst , at noon, for supplyinthe SK jJohn § or**
îm.'wfth^°ney*"'l>0m 1 6 8t 7°

oct 8
LOCK 8TITCHJ challenges the world- for 
equal. Ik warranted for three1 years, 

every variety of sewing, and the 
»hat it h as-carried off the h’gheit awards 

>r winciat. Central, Wëstern,.and other leading 
exhibitions, which r-o other Machine in Canada 

has vet done, attests its superiority over all
°°Giye THE OSBORN a trial before purchasing 
any other: you ace certaain to be pleased with 
its wnrk. . ■

MB Machine, given against easy term, ot

Extra Large Hats.8S oct 14
Vi » FLoüR♦ Superflu©» at 

per bbl. of 106 lbs.
CO»NMF»AL,KilnDried, 

at per bM. of 196 lbs.
wB F^y wæu wLUMi
“Those requiring extra sizes will please call 
early to ,««» best ch.U.. g ^

■■ — l$at Warerooms,

iSSSSSSS Victoria Dining Saloon,
Canada. *«P 12

* Notiee of Bill.To he delivered in sneh quantities and at each 
tin es as may be required. The lowest approved 
tender rcoepted. Tenders to be left at the 
office. Custom “«“•““^VqUINTON, 

net 13 Warden.

I
0 AGBNTS'and others will*» well to give us a 
call. We give good reliable Agents the very 
best terms. Apply PCRAWFOr"!)^ '

General Agent forN. B. ané P. E. I.,
Young Men’s Christian Association Building, 

Charlotte street. 
Saint John N. B.

-2m os Wg. ‘à Germain Strc et -

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

BUTTER!

QLD MINES SYDNEY

COAL.
NOTES AND NEW*.

Notice of Bill.Alsn-A'gent tor the Maritime KiuttUo 
Machins. ap 30 m w f wkyGENERAL.

Near CatskiU, New York, Sunday, five 
men entered a dwelling, handcuffed the 
family, ransacked the house, took tiie 
rings from the fingers of their prisoners, 
devoured a hearty meal, and left.

The stage running between Gilroy and 
Visalia, CaL, was robbed Saturday night. 
The robbers were all well known. There

flargesoifsCalcul ifuge
A FINE LOT OF

.! §«. fsland arid Fnctmiche j

OYSTERS!

f7t sohoeaer Fzaocis* at Mer itt’i Wharf:TH&^FrKir^ts«fcraU‘ oar\*7E are now landing from ab.Tmn.-ned »V vessel—a Superior cargo ifGravel, Stone m the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It ha« enred many caaea of long atanding. 

PURELY VI6BTABEE. Price 8E50 per bottle 

Sold by am. Bscgqistp.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:
rr. r,. arBJvcBit.

°n N.;, D- Street, Rr. John, N. B.
•gt-jsjnrv irm-iivi, » f».

1U Gcor,e Street,. Halifax, N. P*

HOME T ESI I MON Y.
St. Johs, N. B-. March 20.1873. 

Mfssrf. R C. Maroeson k Co.—Gentlemen .*. 
I have been afflicted wir h gravel and stone up 
wards of a ye?r and a half—tried everything I 
could hear ot for its reVef, tv**!:
yo»jr advertisement of CÀLCNÎiI^üGE i*i the 
Halifax papers—took ihree bottles accoidm* r« 
directions, and in the thort spare nr four weeks 
am enlirely cured. I willingly addmy teetimons 
to its value, ai.d heartily recommend it to all 
fflicted 1 have been.

(signed)

ap 17 m w f wky

Bid Mines Sydney Screened House Coal, |WOR SALE—IK Iona Of Primé Carlêton i tonCo°f pi'hneSeJfmorland County BUTTER. ■d and wjgLL bSLAVotmro 
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

Laboi
; W»Fresh mined and with certificate.

The Dolly Harden Washer ,ïvcæ.
55 and 57 King street.

f ;f YlotFor sale low while landing.
t. McCarthy a son.

Water 8»reet* oct 11oct 14 iSTI,LhLo “SïïS? ïÿliiïtâiïîïï&k A"
no humbug, will please call and see Ike D.Y. 

factored, and for sale by

and
U. S. &. Canada Flour.

95
Two amateur balloonist, Anstrin and 

Clough, made an ascension from San 
Francisco, Saturday, hunting for an east
erly current. They were taken three miles 
out to sea off Golden Gate, where the bal
loon came down and dragged a long dis
tance In the water. A boat’s crew rescu
ed the men. The balloon went up again, 
and when last seen wasflying northward 
without passengers iq the basket.

Another youth who lives in Indiana has 
been engaged for years in the hopeless 
task of trying to digest a live snake. I< 
didn’t agree with him at all, and the 
other day he gave it up, the task and the 

The reptile was eighteen 
inches long and quite active, but pérfect- 
ly blind, as lie deserved to be. The 
young man enjoys his meals much better 
since ho ejected the objectionable tenant 
from his stomach.

A man in San Francisco lately applied 
for a divorce on rather novel grounds. It 
seems that his wife’s brother, whom he 
had not promised to love and cherish, in
sisted on living with him and was “eat
ing him out of house and home.” It is 
certainly very hard for him to have his 
brother-in-law’s appetite to provide for, 
but- it seems as though he might get di
vorced from his hrother-in-Iaw without 
giving up his wife.

Scribner’s Monthly for November begins 
a new volume. Edward King has a care
fully and profbsely illustrated paper on 
Old and New Louisiana, In the Great 
South Series. Two American serial 
stories are begun : Katherine Earle, to run 
through the year, and the other, “Ear
then Pitchers,” by Rebecca Harding 
Davis, which will be concluded within 
three or four numbers. Mr. Froude’s 
historical sketch of an “ English Abbey” 
Is also here begun ; and in Stedman's 
series on the “Victorian Poets,” there 
is an admirable paper on the “most in
spired of women/’ Elizabeth Barrett 
Browning. Professor Newcomb give an 
interesting account of the making of the 
new great telescope at Washington ; there 
is an illustrated story by Edward King, 
“ Only Haifa Woman ;” a story by Louise 
Chandler Monlton, “ For Pastime ;” and 
verse by George MacDonald, Celia Thax- 
ter, H. H., Margaret J. Preston, and 
Richard Watson Gilder. Dr. Holland’s 
Topics of the Time are “ A Greeting to 
our English Readers,” “ St. Nicholas,” 
“The New York Observer,” and “ Old 
Types. * The Old Cabinet is writ en 
“ In the Woods.” The Departments of 
Home and Society, Culture and Progress, 
Nat ire and Science and etchings have 
their usual variety of contents. Scrib
ner's for December wi'l have a new dia
lect poem by Bret Harte ; and to the 
January number he {will contribute a 
Christmas story, entitled “How Old Man 
Plunkett went Home.”

N. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row, Pertlond.

. Undertaking
6,000 .

—

Bridal Rose, 
Tea Rote,
Ca vend «le. 
Peacemaker.

Reindeer,
Milford,
Arcade,
Albion,

I WAS TOO HAPPY
and too full to speak or move. Ï was 
overpowered—struck dumb by such a 
Presence. I felt I could not lose such a 1 
Presence and be left, alone. I remember- 4 
ed “As'.i what ye will,” and I said, 
“Lord, send me the Comforter that he 

abide with me forever.” I knew

ort-
I land.lor sale by

Factory, promptly attended to on elGENT'S SLIPPERS ! *-*T-DatOT' Collins, 
Formcriy

I <oot15 si"

COOPER BROS., notice.
Portland. June 19.

N. W, BRENNAHAT CUTTERS.may
he could do it and it was instantly giver, 
going through my whole frame like au 
e'ectric shock. I felt it, and the words 
“Refining fire go through my heart,” 
etc., passed through my mind and were 
t uè in my experience. The voice of 
'Jésus whispered, “And when He is come 
unto you,” nil for a few moments, truly, 
He did show me wonderful and marvel
lous thing out of God’s law. Promise 
af.er promise came before my spirit’s 
eye as vividly as if written in letters ot 
light ; and since then it has been constant
ly verified.

I lay there overpowered by the pres
ence of Jesus, who still remained, though 
I saw not his form at all—only his pre
sence, and the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. While “lost in wonder, love and 
praise,” I said to myself, “This poor, 
sick, worn ont body, is a poor offering 
to make him for his dwelling in return 
for such wonderful love.” The spirit 
Whispered to me—the first intimation I 
had of the design of the Great Physician
__“He is able to restore and fit up for
His own temple.” Instantly Jesus pass 
ed near my bed and spoke, “Believest 
thou that I am able to do this?" and it 
was repeated many times, while I moan
ed, -‘He is the same yesterday, to-day, 
and forever.” “All power is given Him,” 
etc. He did heal the sick, and my judg
ment was convinced. I knew he was 
willing. He had come because he was 
willing, yea, and anxious to do it. Power 
to yield and believe was given. I said 
—my whole being, it seems to me, said 
—“Lord, I believe ; help thou my unbe
lief.” He saw me and knew my whole 
heart believed. Then he came still near
er, and I heard the words, “And l.e 
breathed on them and said, “Receive ye 
the Holy Ghost,” and they were 
panled by a breathing, and I felt it on my 
face. A warming, invigorating influence 
was breathed upon me. It passed down 
my body,

jv
MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OFJust Received s *

70 PAIRS GENT’S FINE
QMOKBD SALMON^—For sale low tc 
O the lot byPATENT POWER LOOMS.snake too. MASON HAMLIN’S

.ORGANS !
e'Ej^Yj.r. M,lfcAR’s

hJust received ex stmr.from Boston: oct 7
T6 Weave Piaia Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Ginghams, Ac., dec.SLIPPERS. The Newest Styles.
gnifi tiv

BOOTS & SHOES

12 HAY CUTTERS! MACHINES v TO FOLD CLOTH ! 
TO PRESS

I '
■ *' * / ifi

Different kinds—each pair warranted, at

GEO. JACKSON’S,
32 King street.

De,Do.
Assorted sizes. Thread and Yam Polisher?» &c.

" <ï->ia*idfortes I
i t a. L S3, i*. xV

For sale low byoct 8 BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

England.
MAPLE HILL. Jteà > Jt.

T. MCAVITY A SONS, EDMUND E. KENNAY,sen 10 d w tf
. 7 and 9 Water street.net 15 Tea, Sugar, &c. at gent t

' ‘No. 120 Germain street.THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE MO SPICE MILLS,

uinmii prices,

FOH. pASH.
hss leased and tiled up for a HOUSE OF 
RNTERTAINMENT the above dellghlfal nro-

from the city, and the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery.

The BEAUTIFUL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS 
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOtl SPORTS, and mav be secured tor PIC- 
NIC PARTIES, free of charge, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

oet 4

_ G. W. DAY’S ;
Printing Establishment

CHARLOTTE STREET

At\ /CHESTS Fine Congo TFA, 
vU vy 25 half chests do..

20 half chests Oolong. do.,
10 oaths Vacuum Pan SUGAR,
30 casks Cienfuegos MOLASSES. 

Received and for sale by

No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFVZK A GENERAL IBSOBTMENT OF

E. FROST & CO.,; Spices,Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, See.

JOHN CHRISTY.
75 King street.oct 17 _____ _____

London Medicines, &c.
VIA MONTREAL :

pi Y NID F, POTASS; Chamomile Flowen: 
X / ardamom Seed ; Strong Essence Musk; 
Gold Beaterri Skin; A i^mony <B[ackJ; Vera 
Cruz Jalnn; Emerald G.ecn; bulph Morphia; 
Sulphate Quinine; CinnatnoH; Cayenne, whole 
and ground; Magnesia, in 4 oz.« 2 o*. and 1 oz. 
lutupi.; Opium, best TurLer; Opium in powder; 
Rf*d Precipitate; Iodine; Iodide^ Potass; h go. 
Powder Fenugreek; Povrder Licorice; rern 
t’arh. Saccb: Quinine, Iron and Strychnine; 
Aniseed; Aspaltum: London and Pans Whm 
shoulder Braces for ladies « *d gentlemen: Corn 
Placers > nd Corn Pencils: Finest Cold Cream: 
Kubber Tops for Feeding Bottles: Crown Per
fumery; Ink I’owde s; Plaster Skins; Tooth 
Brushes, extra quality: Brown Windsor and 
G ycorine Soaps; Madde»; Burgundy Pitch: 
Pitch; Pomegranate Peel: Bleached Ginger 
Ron ; Copaiba; D. A F. CMwffor».^

Cor. King and Germain at*.

All Descriptions of Printing executed 
with despatch.

• promptly attended to.
«r, W. DvlP.

43 King Street.
______________tug 12__________

CHARLES WATTS,
Peoprietoh. DB.SLBHH anpplied at moderate rate, 

ind guaranteed Battifaotion,July 19 TMOOEE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

Continental Hotel. Ian 31
CRYSTALS AND SPICES 

Ground or Pulverized to order.
A. LOUDLY.

BA.R1NES & CO.,
I 5 *

rpHlS new and eommodioue house, situated 
J. on Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,ap 8

LITTLE G1BL8' & BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
For the Pic-Nic !

KING’S SQUARE,
Win be open for the reception of g ueate on the 

14„h insi.
The house is new, and fitted with all the 

most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.
The Location is me Finest in St. Jobn
pT?,e^ï2r;^duro'LiDiew^frfroeS^
;fel„hne^
where, with the best facilities to serve bn 
friends, it will be bis pleasure to make his house 
meet the requirements ot all.

AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.Oil
nit:

dae5
accom- B ARNES & CO à.. 

5S Prince Wm. street Coal Scuttles.nov ly 21

Threshing Machines.1X7 E have been rnatîni np a fine variety of 
W BOOTo and SHOES, auiuble for little 

iii;lg and Boys to go (o th j Pic-Nics during the 
jcasoa.

650 GA^oANNŒ>scaE'dTi£^.M0ANt

lowest prices.rpWO MACHINES can he delivered next 
1 week, if ordered »mmed^le^-TH0RNE.

oet 8
BOWES & EVANS.

No. 4 Canterbury street.
FIRE IRONS & COAL SHOVELS 

•ep 22

BELIEVING MY PAIN INSTANTLY,
Pears, Apples, &c.For sale at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street.

B. SIBLEY. 
Proprietor. and all through my frame I felt returning 

strength and life. It was as if a current 
from a galvanic battery was passing 
through me. After a time I was told to 
move, then to turn in bed. I did so 
without effort. Before it had taken two 
persons, and caused great suffering. Then 
“Call your husband.” I waked him and 
told (.him the Saviour was present at 
work on me; and while telling him there 
came the command, “ That the people 
may know the Son of Man hath power 
on earth still to forgive sins, arise and 
walk !” And as I finished telling what 
He was doing, I arose without help and 
without effort and walked across the 
room several times, and gained strength 
while so doing.

In a week I went to the Weirs and 
gained while there. I have been to church 
half the day for three Sabbaths, and yes
terday to the prayer meeting besides. I 
am a new creature in all respects, physic
ally, menta'ly, and morally, 
awakened to the newness of life. I am 
free from pain unless I get tired, and 
though still weak I am gaining rapidly. 
My diseases, and they were many 
and pronounced inci table, are gone. My 
head is apparently well, and I have failh 
that the sick headaches are removed, if I 
obey God in all His laws. I am trying to 
obey the slightest whisper of His Spirit, 
and I would rather die than doubt the 
work He has performed ou me. I pro
nounce it a miraculous work to all, belie
vers and unbelievers. Jesus saved me 
and made me well. Af.er I had walked 
about the room and gone back to rest 
Jesus again stood and conversed with me, 
He said I would now have a chance to bo

tnzy 10 Chest ProtectorsJust received from Boston;

5 BB3 barrel» BARTLETT PEARS:
L^delewareukapes:
1 COnAtdR. B. PUUDIMGTON’S

44 Charlotte street.

WILLIAM DUNLOP,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

inly 2 in TA0Z. F«LT CHEST PROTECTORS, 
L to 1J in all sizes, very thick and warm, 
n invaluable article to persons afflicted with 

weak lungs, pain in the chest, <xc., Ac,

English Ale,KNITTING!
For sale at

Bep 22____________________

Cornmeal, Tea, &c.
40 0 B B 7ff h Uc hens ^Superior Tea;

50 bags HIVE;
20 tubs Cookirg Rutter, at 12c;

100 bbls. Bay UERlURU 
1=0 hf-bbla. d«>.;
100 quintals 
2d duxes P. Y. Soap;
5 ca. es A.U-’sTAHD;
5 box*s Cheap Tobacco ;

20 b« xes Ground AL PICE.
In store and for sale very low by

oct 17______ _______
Special Inducements to 

Cash Purchasers !

HANINGTON BROS.oct 6
IHE Subscriber has received a supply of ihe “NYAfiUA.” Pulmonic Syrup.Lr . nov 21 ly St. John. N. B. new

maritimeThe Wife of a Methodist Clergyman 
is the Sabject of a Miraculous Visi
tation and Restoration to Health.

Great excitement has been created lu 
NeW Hampshire by an account given by 
Mrs. Ellen C. Sherman, wife of the Rev. 
Moses Sherman of Pierpont, of her hav
ing been rescued from the brink of the 
grave by divine interposition. Mr . 
Sherman is a woman of thirty-five, of fa’ 
?drcation and strong religious convie- 
"ons. Her reputation for integrity hr j 

always been unquestionable, ; nd he 
remarkable story has naturally given ri 3 
„o animated discussion among those w. o 
were familiar with the facts in her cas3.

It appears to be admitted on all sides 
that Mrs. Sherman, just before the tie ? 
of the alto^cd miracle,was in an extreme
ly dangerons condition. She was scarce
ly able to lit- her hand to her mouth, and 
this incapacity for action was accompan 
led with intense pain, which at times was 
so severe as to render her delirious,

‘ CARD.

3D. E. IDTBSTHAM, 
A RCHITECT.

Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel then 

Buildings would do wrll to call at ihe above 
office before eonsuliing carpenters, masons, Se
as tbs Subscriber puoruaiecs to give all the ln-^^^^rc.bubtbrrf>r,tt
Iceo^ïïa7wtr!ne'ficï,rj:^ariï"ortke

feb 25

T DENIS. HENRY M0UNIE k CO. 
J* BRANDY; _ ,to hhds. and ^^.Ua^and^le Brandy.

French White Wine Vinegar

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE I" ïtiiK ifSttSilSlWlï&Sii
SYRUP, at 

ootlS

i
And will sell the same at the lowest prices. 

Purchasers will be instructed to operate the
’,,Thefpub”ifcCare invited to call and witness the 
Machines in operation doing all varieties of
lain and fancy v o k. .

Knittinu ot all desonptimwdonMn^rder.

Sewing and Knitting Machine Rooms.
58 Germain street.

HAKE; HANINGTON BROS.

ROBERT MARSHALL*
îFïSSr

BAY RUM !
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agen*;W. I. WUITING. 

Nn. *4 S .utb Wbarf.
sep 8 NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
I have Porto Rico Sugar !

Q CASE? OF SUPERIOR QUALITY, - 
O V ceived direct from manufacturer. , 

This is ihe finest article that has been im
ported into this market for some time. Pat up 
in pint and quart b rules, 45 and |5 cents each.

also :
6 CASES

Genuine Florida Water,

ip 10

HARNESSIN STORE:

<50 Hlids. of Choice
CONSIG N MENT

Received This Day:

1A 'PUBS BUTTER : 5 bbls. OYSTERS r lu 1 3 bbli.fCOP OIL.
For gale at lO -i**s<rr Street.

J. D. TURNER.

•J(v4 h URL . SHELBURNE HERRING.dau 8 ttfGflSSfes

United States Hotel,
170R Lumberiocr. with Patent Bolt Ham«s : 
r Harness for Farming. Light and Heavy ; 
Harness for driving, of every description.PORTO RICO SUGAR.HBAD’OF KING. STREET. COLLARS,

AND TO XEBIVEI ^^O^JSE^HAIi^CtUjLAIIS, war’rnai'e^'afef8

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters ; 
Whips, &c.

.*1 13 CkmrlotSe Street.
JOHN ALLINGHAM.

FRONTING ON KING SQUARE. Distilled from the flowers of Deb eon & Co.; 
celebrated for its flavor and punty.

*’ D’ M;iRdlHalUHRali.
No. 46 Charlotte street,

0pp. King bquare.

75 Illids. Bright and Extra Choice
i»UGABS :

ang 18

1
All of which are c ffired low. for cash or ap

proved paper. ootlOT Liberal terms will l.
Fropriotor.

oet 10oot 14BEltTON BR03.oct 10Board, 
jane 24
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Pure Confections.
Purchasers of candies, either for retaij 

or for their own use, should always call 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works.
Woodburn & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 
a tide. See advt. on this page.

Two Serials-.-PIagiarism.
The rival morning dailies ate evidently 

very proud of their serial stories.
Aretcs thus brags about its own :

! defies which have clone and are doing such The Ida'Assault Case In Court The Bival
noble work. The money which is sent to Lawyeis—Forbse on the Press—Kcrv on
them from ail parts of ,'ier)}^""lvd'lS,;aP' Forbes “A Mean, Cowardly, Unmanly

— pears rapidly, even mote promptly man
itcomesin.andi&ereis Aver an urgent Assault.” The llcart-euthralliug, soul-inspiring

- r^i^Xn^rmmisiv increased and the The case against the Captamof the Ida, nove]ettc of ours drags it8 slow, tedious
WEDNESDAY BVE’NG, OCT. 82, 1873. mlïknieii have ceased their daily round, for assaulting his mate, was continued length along like an expiring snake. It 
_____________ ::------------------------ — lüLln ment Mil hardlv be obtained at all. in the Police Court yesterday afternoon, defies criticism. The fair authoress^
------------------------------------------------- On Saturday lasUdne^appilcations were For the defellce M, McNaily was called. «

The neonle of this Province have been made I^sAth™ o^oTration^were dis’- His testimony was unimportant. Hewns J] $bloodgand thunder romances. She 
The people of tl nntj pot less than -fOO * .ffnrts 0f the one of the tnen who went down with the bidg fidl. to make her name known in the

invited, by proclamation of the Lient ““J J^^ifary ditec- Captain to the brig, and waited on deck wide circle of letters. As we said before
Governor, to devote to-morrow to the Bowtrd Aswdrtoe # ^ 8up. aesaalt wa8 committed in the it only remains for the poet andInove 1st
giving of tiianks to God for his mercies plicdiioO nurses and itscabin. James Gordon Forbes, Esq., the toem together in an undying
toward us. There is much to he thank- jure Is at toast 81400. ofr^thias. and the counsel for the defence, then addressed romance. Selah!
ful for. The harvests ave en go i, sccret aociet’ies generally, have fulfilled tbe Court, taking exception to the infer- Those who have been trying to read 
business fairly remunerative, and the tbejr be8t mission to the best of tlieir may0„i which was for an aggravated as- ^ (.wo stories say that one author,
people comparatively healthy. Surely ability, and now find themselves in des- He claimed that an assault of that Ni [ steals her plot
this is deserving of thanks. The farm- per^ need <of,money-to continue as they ^ ^ only be committed wlth somo t„e ’ther. WelJt „
er has all the year to grumble at drought ________ |t| weapon. John Kerr, Esq., for the prose- I astonlslllng bow some virtue-boasting
after planting, and rain durihg harvest- a little shaver was sitting near his mo- cutlon, briefly replied. Mr. Forbes com- | peopje wm steal. We know now why 
ing, etc., etc., and lie should pause for tberj who wag picking over raisins,when menced his address and comments on the . tbey flnd i(. ncccggary to accuse 
at least one day and give thanks for the gbe was called out of the room, and, as evidence. He characterized it as rather body of sttialing from them—they do It 
hleasinga that have oorne to him. fie gbe left, said : “Now, sonny, don’t touch a very extraordinary case, and he spoke tQ ,mpregs on tbeir readevs a conviction 
has grumbled at the ills of life, and it is any 0f those raisins when I am gone.” 0f the comments madebythe pressas un- of their own honesty. We may give ex- 
onlv fair tliat he should give thanks for Presently the mother returned and in- Mr unmaaiy, and unjust. He asked tracts from the rival serials before they 

Ib. ml. epplW to mcr- WU——i lab, .«bo,
chants, manufacturers and everbody y0u did, God saw you." “Yes, I know time their position might be the same a*doeg„-t change her plot or borrow her in- 
else even to housekeepers discontented He did, but He won’t tell." - his unfortunate cienls. They ™igp cldentsfrom some other story .Itissuggest-

... ,. We should ~Z------------- stand as strangers in a strange dock. He I tbat OQe story [s a bterary sell on^the
with the servants obtomable.Weshou If we have taken up any special em uced a Tbibunb> which he said con- accepted it-written for the
all be thankful.consniermg the unclean- ptoyment^ay a study by^means ofebooksJ ^ a ^ account ofthe cage before it ed _and that the other purp08ely 
ness of the town, that the cholera has say ^ «t to be wrought by Pencl* “d was tried. [This account will be found PPdles it toshow its ridlculoUSneS9. An- 
not raged among us, and that fevers are colors-the Pleasure it yields was we tQ be borne QUt by the evidence.] From re‘t gay3 that both stories are
not more fatal. We should be thankful go on 18 improve you can- this account he read a letter addressed by wrlUen£y the game author, and that he
for the absence of beggars, the scarcity ^a ^ ^ ^ rea!ons there are for lm ^ counsel QU th6 oppoglte side to Supt. tQ continue them g0 long M the
of street musicians, the mildness of the proving ; you do not know the detect of Glbgon (whlch he pronounced Jibson), dltorg wiU stand it. Now, this may be 
weather, and many other things. We the ^tito wo* offers to which was> he said- unkind and calcuM" a very good joke, but it seems to be a
only suggest a few for the purpose of ^^".ker. Nobody can understand the ed to inflame the public mind. To prove ratber laborious one. It may be fun for 
starting our readers on the path of in- exceiiencies of a work without putting tyg be referred to the hisses with which ^ boyg wbo do tbe work, but it is 
quiry. To-morrow is the day on which | his hand to it. some of his brilliant utterances had been ^ be exDected tbat the duped editors and
men should diligently search their me* LOCALS received by the mob collected in the room afflicted readers wül laugh. We caU the
mories and lock abroad for things to be ____ . during the trial. He would like to know attentlon of the critical editor of the
thankful for. If they do so they will be For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, in what other Court such a thing won Mandtr to these romances, and ask for 
surprised at the number and importance FoDKD Fon sans, Removed, or To Let, J be tolerated, and he would like to eac hig judgment on them, 
of the favors they are enjoying. Look Lgee Auylon column. gentlemen of the press that they ««not ~

_ , ... .-I 1e. pvunpp 1 ---------— publish what they please, and advise them Extract from a Letter of Messrs. ÀVEB.Y,
at Spam, cutsed with civil wat t France, ■ » Amorti ««mente p ~ thn Tlnhhorne BBOWN A CO., one of the oldest and
trembling on ^ of»VOl»ti«U i Mvertlserg must gend in their favorsT.^0^ Taughter.j He would ask most Be.peoiahle Firm, in the MariUme
Great Britain, paraliZed With labor dif- before ^ 0,clocki noonj ln order to insure theLre wag no power to stop Halifax, Oct. 4, 1871.
Acuities; the States, smitten with I thcir appearance in this list. the scurrility of the press. [Increased Junes I. Fellows, EsQ.-Denr &r:
low fever, convulsed by a financial pan- Alflusements_ laughter, while the ex-Alderman’s eyes 0" ^e^youKiompoima^yrap of ^
ic, and suffering an epidemic of defalca- do Dramatic ^ceum-Pete Lee wUdly-] The Magistrate here inter- PoiwhhPstan!ing its high price, has far
tions. Even the Catholics should cease do Mnsic Foreiim Lecture posed and said that, after sixteen years exceeded that of any other medicine. We
grumbling at the school tax, and thank nc0™?se- G E S Keitor, and others experience on the bench, he was inclined have had from you within thcpMt^year
God that their Church property is not Ctt3tom8 Notice- RTSJVMcMiUan t0 believe that the pre8S had d0ne 68 whirthas goneUito almost every part of 
appropriated by the Government as it is A Usetol Book - sdîrin Frost & Co much to put down crime, by giving pub- the Province, and given, so far as we 
in Borne, under the shadow of tile walls consolidated ^E & N A R Excursion— licity to deeds of violence, as he had him- know, Universal Satisfaction,that hold the Supreme Pontiff. Let us I Consollda,'ed ^UCTI0IfS- gel, [CUeers.] Mr. Forbes eo.tinued^ L As ttis no “
all be thimkful for one day : all the rest clotblngi &c— E H Lester and, for a few minutes more, went on in ”rineiple’s of pharmaceutical science, we
of the year may be employed in grum- insolvent Act of 1869— • E McLeod tbe same strain, saying he would compel I trugt you will not allow the public to lose
bling and growling. do do do memberg of the press to temper their sight of a remedy so well calculated to

------------ —-------------- To Advertisers » Ontario and | zeal with some judgment. Healien com- be of Permanent Val
The Kaisers Uniting. Quebec.—Messrs. Wood, Jaquays & Co., menced a review of the evidence. He g.nce th(, above was written, Messrs.

The motive of Emperor William’s Montreal, are authorized to act as agents pictured the Captain going down to tea Avery> Brown & Co. have purchased the 
. . I , _ with some friends, when he meets the j enormous quantity of 2,800 cases.visit to Vienna is dmctosed m our d»- for the Turnup.________ to^^p^ant wearing a white shirt, I ™or.

patches to-day. H.s pohcy is to m Qn Firgt page; Poetry. Notes and n on Mg feet and a pipe in his
an alliance with Austria on the Roman Xews. and T]ie wlfe of a Methodist1 p 
and other questions. The defeat of Sa- Clcrg^man j8 the Sabject of a Miraculous 
dowa would seem to be forgiven by | vigltati0n and Restoration to Health.
Austria. The day for revenge has, at 
least, passed away, and there is nothing 
to prevent a close union of the two na-

iht gailg Enfomc.TO DEALERS IN
DRY GOODS & CLOTHING

The
f Messrs.

Editor.J. L. STEWART,

— tf

MAGNIFICENT STOCK and full.lines of GOODS suitabli City Police Court.E are showing a 
for:—

Thanksgiving.w All the prisoners this morning denied 
being drunk, and the evidence of the 
policemen was required in eadh case.

Newell Alexander, an Indian well known 
In police circles, was found lying Intoxi
cated ln Union street. He was only 
sleeping, he said, but the fact was other
wise, and he was fined SC. One night 
with Bacchus, and two months with 
Quinton, tells his story in a few words.

Margaret McVey, sixty years of age, 
was found by the police lying drunk in 
North St. She said she was uot drank but 
only resting, and the policeman had to be 
sworn. He -found her “ with one shoe 
off and the other barefoot," lying stnpid 
from drink, and it required the support 
of his stalwart arms to get her to the sta
tion. Fined S6. or two months.

Timothy Cosken was only walking 
home when the policeman arrested him, 
and was not drunk. As lie took up so 
much of Prince Wm. street with his feet 
and body, he was conducted to a place of 
rest, and fined $t.

John Donovan was arrested a few days 
ago for beating his father and mother, 
and turning them ont of tbe house. Last 
night he was found in Sheffield street. 
When arrested he most violently resisted 

not the police and they had much trouble in 
getting him to the Station. Of course he 
denied being drunk, and said he had been 
very much abused by the police. The 
charge was proved and he was fined 06 
for drunkenness, and $6 for resisting the 
police. The little healthy confinement in 
default of payment will give him an ex
cellent chance to reflect, and prove to 
him tbat he can live without ram.'

Daniel Sullivan was also in Sheffield 
street last evening,and came along about 
the time Donovan was arrested. He was 
very drunk and the police arrested him. 
Sergt. Watson said he was very quiet 
when arrested, and if he had been ether- 
wise he could not have been taken, as the 
other man offered resistance. In consid
eration of this the Magistrate allowed the 
fine $4 to stand against him.

Bridget Quinn was charged with abu
sive language to Patrick McDevitt. Her 
husband was yesterday sent to Gaol for 
assaulting Mrs. McDevitt, and the charge 
being proved against the prisoner she 
was also sent to Gaol for two months, in 
default of a fine of #6.

T.iimbefmftPfi
Mill men.

Railway Men, ___

Country Trader*!

Merchant Tailors,
Clothiers,

. ^dRn<j’aJ,cy Goods Dealers, &•

The Stock is worth inspecting. Prices low. Terms liberal 
W Orders by mail end telegrem receive prompt attention.

some-
oct6

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Office Union St., Near Germain,

MB/rr JOB A, A'. ».
ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.

FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURA’
dee 19—iySPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

TEETH. MARITIME
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

CAPITAL JS^SSb^eieeMAOorMa-eDt.*

BT0BAGE IN BOND 0B FBEE.
ma-OMB AOfAA-COa mad'e on ell deecripticms el Merchandise. BANK STERLING 
^^.on8!granted to Importers. Application to^™^ LEE. Secretary.

JAMK9 D. O’JSrÉILD, rj>.
VfAVTTFACTURER Of

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!
Women’8.Misses' awl Children’s BOOTS and SHOES,women AM> QBain leathers.

. . ST. JOHN, N. B.
FACT0BY, Ho. « UNION ' July 121y

VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS,
WATERLOO STREET.

We call the attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Stock of

Pure Confections!
We invite their irspeeti >n end eolieit a

Some of which will he found

WHOLESALE ONLY1

Ra WOODBVRW Sc CO.,
- - Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.

J. Aquarelle Vignettes and Miniatures 
at Notmxn’s.* * Victoria Steam Conlhctionery Works, - Shipping Note».

mouth- I The Dominion Steamer Lady Head ar-
The Magistrate—Why not ? r[ved at Halifax on Monday evening from
Mr. Forbes—I call it a direct insult to gable Island_ bringing the boats’ crew 

the Captain. What is the inference? (five men) belonging to the Guion steamer
Brevitle». I The Magistrate—That he had been on Wyomlng> wh0| when tbe steamer ground-

X, , » t. I ul lintr .mWtion , The Grand Division S. of T. opens in a long voyage, was tired of wear .eig m ed Qn the Igland geveral weekg ag0, got

■sjKTSrpL*» -ç-îssïis*.
ment of Austria for the purpose of seiz- ^ Tbanksgiving service will be held pers. Liverpool on the 8th test., for this port
ing its Germanic provinces, and, the na- to-mom)w ln tbe Gerinain street Wesley- Mr. Forbes-What was he doing ghe js nQw M days ont and may
tions being no longer rivals for the lead- cburch, and a coUectton taken for on deck? After having dragged the Lap- I tberefore be looked for every hour, 
ership of a great race, may well become charitable purposes. tain through the mire at the Police court,
friends and allies. Germany has taken The 62d Volunteer Battalion are to for an assanlt committed on the high seas, 
the lead in a crusade for tiie naii naliz - tHrn out morning for a march his being on the quarter deck to receive C. E. Kershaw, Boston, been muse one
tion of the Church—its freedom from Lhagh the city. They are to be accom him was another insult. year, forsa y • ’
papal mle-and the rescue of the youth by their new band. The Magistrate-It was his p ace to be | Prince Wm. street. 1 "
of the land from exclusive clerical teach- The Mutuals are to play the Fredericton on ec 0 receive e finished
ings, and the movement has extended to Base Bali Club to-morrow on the Barrack This üt.te conversât,<»
Switzerland and other countries. The Square. The Celestial club arrive b, the ^I theq went onto P^^
Pope is, of course,employing alt histem- movuing train, and play will commence aau .„ Hespoke ofthe poS-and spiritual,power to maintain at once, as they wish to return home * ^^tf6Mr ïerr^^

hiaetipremacy over the Church, and the th® after°°°° “al”; ,, p . t _bout with the warrant issued in Portland, and 1 0f this year for prizes at Drury Range
Church’s hold on the education of the ® , ,ed t0 be Mr. Edward claimed that the Magistrate there had no to-morrow. The prizes to be competed
masses; and the German Kaiser wants to ’ PM „ -auiker re- right to dismiss a case brought in the I for have all been presented by citizens,
induce Austria to join him in his at- °8 ° ’ Parrsboro, N. S., name of the Queen. He concluded his and a good contest is expected. This
tempt to have the youth taught that = b„ W0rkm». The man flaming address by sneeringly speaking of I club, which has only been organized a
their first allegiance is due to their h* t to fits ° tlie exceeding aristocratic lodgings the few months, has been very successful
country instead of the Pope. The Ans- " Asgoclation decided mate had since lived in at Mr. John indeed, and has the patronage of a large
trian Emperor may be persuaded to join timber of citizens. Capt. Parka’s com-
in the movement, and he may fear to . . Dmry na on Friday> the Slat Mr. Kerr than spoke for the prosecu- 1 pany of Engineers has the honor of or-
embark on so troublesome an under- “ The pl.lzegbe fired for are the «on. He said he had expected a great ganizing the dub, and The TRiBUNEflrst
taking. He would, no doubt, like to corDoratioli challen-e cup and fi70 in dressing down from Mr. Forbes, and was announced its formation. On Monday
have his subjects ft-ee from papal inter- cCa°sbP P surprised to be let off so easily. Under next the prizes won at the competition
ferencc, but he may fcai- tbat he cannot A convention .of the Baptist Snnday English laws justice was given to all to-morrow w-U be presented to the^wln-
indneethemtobefree. He knows that | Scbools of the city commences this after-1 men, jd he “ ^“"hZd hâve "cademy of” Music. Another inter-

justice done him. He considered that it I estiug presentation will also be made the
would be the duty of the Magistrate to | same night, 
lay his conduct before the Board of

H. P. KERB.(cot 91»)J. B. W00DBUBN. Life Like and mere Durable than Oil.
J. Hindi, Prince William street, is now 

producing enlarged photographs, finished 
in India ink, that are marvels of beanty 
and finish. Fortraits by this process are 
exhibited in the window of W. K. Craw- 
forj, King street.

MI8PECK MILLS, - - St. John, N. B.

HO JftîTsPU NS!
On Fourth Page : Hints of Styles.

IN GREAT VARIETY. Portland Police Court.
Two arrests were made by the force of 

the town last night.
James Rodgers, arrested drnnk in Main 

street, was fined $4. He had on his per
son $6, so he had still $2 to s.iare.

William Powers was arrested as being 
one of a disorderly crowd in Main street, 
and was fined $4.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKE1S.

GBEATLY REDUCED PBICES!
ALSO:

"FIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS.
Th. Abo,, named 8.s»nabl. Good, are all ofSUPTOIOR QUALITY, «Anufaotured from the

80^raû>-
J. L.WOODWOHTH, Agent.

A medium size fire-proof safe, made by

AU at

If you have anything to sell adver 
tlse in The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation. The Sasiex Bailway Restaurant

Mrs. Ballet, ot the Sussex Railway Res
taurant, who has always provided exel- 
lent meals for travellers, complains ofthe 
want of accommodation. The dining 
room has been enlarged, but the table 
has not been proportionately extended. 
The Railway officials are anxious to fit it 
up with small tables, like the restaurant 
at Amherst, and they are not inclined to do 
it in any other way. The time forjneals is 
so short—only ten minutes being allow
ed—that Mrs. Hallet could not attend 
guests properly at different tables. Her 
long experience in providing meals at 
short notice entitles her opinion to somq^ 
consideration, especially as she is willing 
if allowed, to make the necessary change 
at her own expense, and the officials 
might yield their rage for uniformity for 
once.

The circulation o) the Daily Tribune is 
raj idly increasing.

Portraits finished in India Ink and 
Crayon at Notman’s.

N. B. Engineer Bile Club.
This club hold their second competitionsep 3 —lyd&w

MILLAR’S 79 King St79 King St. _ _ _ _ _
SEWING MACHINE

EMPORIUM.
•The Beet Assortment of Really

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to to had at MILLAR’S, vis t

THE LOCKMAW,
the APPLETON,

THE HE8PELER,
THE SKCNOEH, Sco.

▲GENT FOR THE

MABITIMB FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE 1
the Church has the stronger hold oh noon jn Leinster street church, and con- 
many of his people, and he will not tinues two days. A number of clergy- 
rashly come in conflict with her. | men and lawyers of the denomination are

to take part in the exercises.
To-night Victor Hugo’s drama,

A vonneelrl, who had stowed herself I guerite of Burgundy,” will be played at ,
hoard the Austrian which arrived at the Lyceum. To morrow there will be a thought that the face of the mate, as seen

HaUfax from Newfoundland on Sunday, Thanksgiving matinee, and a fine biU is by the Magistrate on the Monday morn- CagUe and GuU Ports steamers. For F.
Halifax irom jxewioona u raised for the evenin„ ing after the assault, would speak in E_ Mand pev Company's steamers, and
was brought np In the Police Court and promised lor the evening. = . than he also for all points in Canada and the
sentenced to prison until tbe mall steamer A boat was upset in the harbor yester- more eloquent woras ior j • United 8tates\ per Railway, &c., can now
is ready to sail, when she will be sent day and tbe ou;y occupant, Albert could. In regard to the piess he thong ^ obtained with Time Tables, Maps and
back to the place from which she came. wiuiams a Swedish sailor, was in great that the present position of his friend I generai Railway information, at Hall &

danger of bein" drowned. Fourmenput in the city was due in a great measure Hanington's General Ticket Agency, 51 offDft^a boat^fro^Myard’s shipyard and to the many notices he had received It MjMN»- °PP»alte “
rescued the man. A sailor should never tlie name of James Gordon Forbes had P __--------------

not been seen so often in print, he would | Hr. and Mrs. J. W. Lanergan at the Ineti- 
liave no position, and he thought the day 
was not far distant when the late secre-

Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
“ Mar-1 Trade. He argued that it was an aggra- I Bnd intermediate Stations on the Interco- 

vated assault under the statute, and he lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon-
Quebec, Bathurst, Miramtchi, and 
North Shore Ports per Rothesay

— nrsroTTNTS for Cuh or Very Ea»y Term» of Payment on the INSTALMENTI/pMNCIPLR U Every M«htoe accompanied with . toll act of Improved Attaebmenta.

MILLAn,
Burp Shirt mud Cur set JOmmmfacImrer,

79 King St, (»nd dear »bove Waverley Honied

Nova Scotia News.

ang 11 d w______________
by SHIP SEVERN—NOW LANDING-;

And DELTA, at Halifax :

45 CASES MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS
Trimmings B"u.ttonss

anH general haberdashery. 

FOR SALE LOW.

Merchant»’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
On Friday night last a youth named 

James J. Dunn attacked and attempted to 
rob a man named Cook on the highway 
near Waverley. After a severe struggle 
Cook captured his assailant and delivered 
him to the magistrates, who sentenced 
him to a month’s imprisonment in jail.

A charge made against George Chipman 
by Capt. Parker, was investigated at the 
Dartmouth police court on Saturday, be
fore Justices Russell and McDonald. 
It appears that a few weeks ago, as 
Capt. Parker was driving home, his horse 
in some way or other got over the bank 
of the first lake. Captain Parker charges 
Chipman, who resides near by, with lead
ing his horse over, with the intention of 
robbing him. Chipman saps the Captain 

drunk and drove over the bank, and 
that he (Chipman) went to tbe rescue. 
The Magistrates having heard the evi
dence ofthe parties immediately concern- 

l ed, have decided to submit the case to 
the Grand Jury.

Montreal, Oct. 2lth.—Breadstuff^ mar 
ket firm.

Flour 26s. a 28s.
Red wheat Us. 6d. a 12s.
Corn 31s. 9d.
Consols, London, 92j a 921.
Receipts of wheat during the past 

three days 41,000 qrs., of which 30,000 
were American.

New York—Flour market quiet—steady.
No. 2 Spring wheat §1.36 a $1.41.
Western mixed corn 58 a 61c.
Mess pork $15.00. Market dull.
Grain Freights 124 a 13d.
llceipts of flour 15,000 bbls. ; sales 9,-

l

go out in a sail boat.
The Music Union concert, last night, 

was not well attended, as an impression 
prevailed that it would be postponed on 
account of the rain. The singing showed 
careful preparation, and was good 
throughout. Miss Fairbanks and Mr. 
Smalley were encored, as they deserved 
to be. The Union gives another concert 
on Friday evening.

To-morrow, Thanksgiving Day, there 
will l>e service in the Centenary Church 
at 11 o’clock a. m. A collection will be 
taken up for charitable purposes.

Elder C. C. Foote, of Lubec, Me., will 
preach in Horton's Building, Charlotte 
street, this evening at 7.30 o’clock.

Return tickets at one fare will be issued 
to all stations between St. John and 
Vanceboro to-morrow, good till Friday, 
24lh inst.

The abolition of the dead-licad system 
on the Intercolonial has developed a new 
industry,—the manufacture of passes for 
those who are on duty. Judgiug from a 
specimen, we should say that the con
ductors have hard work to read them.

The Banks of the city will all be closed 
to-morrow.

tote.
The Directors of the Mechanics’ Insti- 

tary of St. Andrews Kirk wonld be calling I tute have arranged with Mr. and Mrs. 
on the press for puffs, when he, in a short j, yy. Lanergan to appear on the platform 
time, would contest the county for Par- tbt8 winter in connection with their lec-

This will be one of the

T. R. JONES A CO-sep 29 gib fmn

BUFFALO ROBES! liamentary honors. tare course.
The Magistrate said he had no hésita- I most enjoyable evenings of the course, 

tion in calliug the assault a mean, cow- Tbe change of sentiment in a few years 
ardly, uncalled for and unmanly one, and iS illustrated by the appearance of Mr. 
committed with every aggravating cir- Lanergan on the Institute platform. He 
cumstance. It could not be justified, but will, no doubt, remember that, previous 
he was not clear whether under the sta- to building the Lyceum, he went with hat 
tute it could be called, an aggravated as- in hand and reverend mien before the 
sault, and he would take time to consider, august Directors, asking to be allowed 
He advised the captain to settle with the to rent their hail for his dramatic per- 
mate, discharge him, and make some sub- fonnances, and was refused, 
stantial reparation for the injury he had | cal performance could not be tolerated at

all ! The Institute could not be leased 
far : ny such purpose ! Now the Direc
tors, yielding to popular feeling as ex
pressed through the press and otherwise,

600 "IortGirry"

sep 29 gib fmn

000.
Receipts of wheat 15,000 bush. ; sales ^ 

56,000.
Receipts of corn 78,000 bush; sales 

42,000.
Montreal—Flour market active.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

$5.85 a $5.95 ; Fancy $6.15 a $6.25 ; Extra 
$6.30 a $6.50.

Oats 33c. a 35c. ; barley $1 a $1 10. 
Receipts of flour 3,000 bbls. sales 9, ■

T. R. JONES & GO.

GREY COTTON! was

A thcatri-
VTT B would rail the attention of Purchuera to tbe

w G RET COTTON done him. 000.Memphis.
A Memphis letter to tbe New York 

IForfd gives some further details of the 
terrible ravages of yellow fever in that 
city, where, it Is estimated, over seven 
hundred people have fallen victims to the 
terrible scourge within the past month. 
The city has entirely changed in life and 

within the brief lapse of

Chicago—So. 2 Spring wheat $1.01. 
Market irregular.

Receipts of wheat 140,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat 55,000 bushels. 
New York Oct. 22.—Gold opened at 

108i.

We era now mtkiae. Thl» article 1» manufactured out of AAMOBECAA" \COVTOA',

WHICH IS
The “Maritime Family Knitting 

Machine” is the most perfect and com
plete Family Knitting Machine ln the . T
world, and will do all kinds of knitting | engage Mr. and Mrs. Lanergan to ap 
with coarse or fine woollen yarn, cotton, 
silk or linen. It will knit twenty thou
sand stitches in one minute. Retailpriec 
only Thirty Dollars. Agents are wanted 
for all sections of Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and P. E. Island. Priced 
circulars for agents, instructions and all winter months will be unsurpassed by any 
information furnished by Messrs. Hall & hotel on this continent, and we under- 
Hanington, of this city, who are sole 
agents for the Maritime Provinces.

MUCH SUPERIOR pear.
to the materiel meed In making English Grey Cotton. The Daily Tribune claims the largest 

city circulation of any daily published in 
St. John.

Subscribe lor the Daily Tribune, anti 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon.

New Designs of ivory Frames at Not- 
man's.

Victoria Hotel.
The arrangements for permanent board

ers lit the Victoria Hotel for the coming*»-Itwill be found autteai CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER then anyrother Cotton

For Sale by the Dry Goods Trade,

wm. PARKS * SON,
»us 74—11

appearance ___ 
thirty days. The shops are closed and 
the streets are nearly deserted, save by 
those who are engaged in sanitary work 
and in burying the dead. Whole families 
have been hurried into the vaults and 
tombs of the cemetery within a few 
hours. The city swarms with helpless 
little children whose parents are dead, 
and to provide anything like comfor a'de 
temporary homes for these is one of the 
mos;difficult tasks of the benevolent so

ln the market.

Fema’e Complaints should be cured, 
as they often can be, by a few doses of 
Axkr’s Sarsaparilla.

Stock’s Machine Oil, the best and 
cheapest lubricator in the market, will 
not congeal or freeze in the coldest 
weather. Sold by W. H. Olive, 110 Prince 
Wm. street. t f

stand that a great number of families and 
private individuals are taking advantage 
of its first class accommodation, which is 
being ottered at reasonable rates.

Few Brunswick Cotton Mills,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

The Daily Tribune and all tbe most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
A 4 COLUMN PAPER I The Daily Tribune advertises on 

liberal terms and gives the largest city, 
circulation.

3jU ", SllELBUBNli tHSKliiNu .
MASTERS1*1 PA TTEKBON.

it) South Market Wbaif.oot 10Only One Dollar a Year I augsThe Best in the Maritime Provinces t
Sample Copiée Mailed Free

*

I
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LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.

New Fall Goods, Just Received.
A. T. BUSTIN,ptw IMwtbmettto,as the only man who had the motive and 

opportunity to commit the murder. ITis 
account of his whereabouts on Friday 
afternoon and evening, the time Martin 
was at his shop, his denial of threats and 
various other matters are flatly contra
dicted by his own daughter and other 
witnesses, and the bloody frock, and 
blood stains on the floor of bis sleeping 
room lie does not account for.

His wife and eldest daughter arrived 
last night and manifested great grief.
- Young Martin was burled yesterday.

Before the funeral the mother sent tor 
,, , „ , Mary Kelley. She went in charge of anConsiderable damage resulted from the offlc'r afld Jwas kindly received by the 

late heavy rain in various sections of the mother she kissed the deceased
“Seat ten mile race to-day at Salt J*** in his coffin, and showed much

Lake, on a half mile track, was won by Mary Kelley was recalled this afternoon 
the California horses Granger, in 30 min J int(,vJted letter dftted Saturday 
4i sec., being the best time on half mile addressed toFrank Golden, Wood-
track 111 America. ^ stock, was shown to her after previous in-

s»wrd|ie-3;-S'rs(s
ing on to effect the losses made ” that th^Btory was false. It alluded to a 
since the panic commenced. It is also CQUgln and oue of the writer’s friends 
reported that the missing broker has t . lnto a scrape. She flatly denied 
carried off the ton - of several other having Written or seen such a letter.
New York speculators, whose agents sail- ghe wag in Jail gy day Saturday and no- 
ed for London on Saturday to investir ™dy was ailowed to see her. It turns
gate- „ . ,. „ „„„. out that the letter was written by other

The Cunard Steamship Company have
determined to withdraw their vessels 'pkere is.warm sympathy for Kelley’s 
from the West India service « “ eatiy daughtcr who has sustained a most rigid 
day, and establish a daily line between examjnation with truthfulness and candor.
Liverpool and New i ork. There Is nothtngelse of importance ex.
x frenzied man stabs his falsb wife ggpt a witness named Jewell who met 

and innocent children, and is Kelley coming out of Sebastopol (or 
killed by his wife’s paramour. Sleeper’s) at half-past eleven Friday, and

who saw idm go up the street, and in 
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 21. about three minutes heard the report of 

Thomas Christopher, a one-legged a ptstol near where the body was found, 
blacksmith, living near Bedford, Law- Kelley denied having any pistol, 
rence Co., Ind., entertained a neighbor,
John Morrow, last night, Morrow having 
put up with him for the night. Suspect
ing an undue intimacy between Morrow 
and his wife, for a time he watched close
ly and entering his wife’s room about ten
fit frenzy! andVmVwlthTk^ifej hê I Ottawa, Oct. 22. I Day & Evening Sessions.

stabbed his three children, then his wife, Members are arriving every train. ---------
w and turning upon John Morrow dealt him Me Adam, Costigan, and Domville DESIGNED TO EDUCATE YOUNG MEN

srÆÆSÏH S’M” I
plunged it into hie body ten or a dozen 1 Cockbum and Chaveau have arrived. 1 rpgp course of study is comprehensive, inter 
times, killing him Instantly. Mrs. Chris- A caucus of the Rogue party is held in 1 eating and effective, and adai*ted not oniy
topher was stabbed in tbe abdomen,^in Montreal to-day, after which they leave i,dvBhtagw.0butT«l8oJtUoee whoee education i 
her bowels protruded from tbe wounds. defective from want or neglect of ear y oppor
It is thought that she and one child will I for yttawa. i tnnuiae. Ifovounamancan afford to mitt our

The report Of the Boyal Commission courte of inttructioa. A writing class every 
I F . . ... , , T , f evening (exeept Saturday), from 7 to 9 The

cruelly abandoned in a was yesterday transmitted to Lord uui- l H;imo studies pursued in the evening at dating
the terror of people on | ferin, the Secretary of State, and the j the day.

Speakers of both Houses.
There is no definite news of Biel. It is 

A Poughkeepsie dispatch says great I supposed his friends will keep him away 
indignation is expressed by the boatmen from Ottawa till a Boyal amnesty comes 
over the conduct of the captain and pilot 
of the steamer Alida. They say that when 
the steamer and her tow entered Haver-
straw Bay, the wind was blowing a gale indefinitely postponed, 
and notwithstanding one or two boats 
broke from their fastenings no attention 
was paid them, but instead, some on 
board the Alida cut the main hawser 
which kept them together, and set them
adrift The greatest panic at once ensu- Boyal Palace in Vienna last night. The i clkikid.
ed on all the boats, and the shrieks of the I Emperffr William said: “The friendly Oot Zu'usl'o .tVTn^ebeard51011’
women and children could be heard above timents exchanged at Vienna are a 0ct zoih-Snhr Jars. <K Clark, l’oriladd. C F 
taleW! all hea'vi.yîaTen, wetedriv- pledge of peace for Europe.” Bismarck I Clinch * ,o, 99.189,t board, 

en by the wind and tide up the river and had an audience with the Emperor of akbivrd.
striking the steamboat Syracuse forced Austria, yesterday, and subsequently At Deal, 6th in»!, Red Jacket. Bly-h, from Lon 
buck’s Pol«te^gl“the Tails held conferences with thePremier, Count gU t.V^on, Curtit. h.nc,
?nd crushing’ in ihe* sides and bows oi Andrassy, and the Italian Minister. It is Atsyduey. OB.9.. schr J M Stevens, 

many vessels. All the women and child- reported that the Pnnce pressed the suo- l At Hsffix, zdth ioat, schv Adeline, hence, 
ren who were in thetowhaddledtogetherject of natioaal ecclesiastical legislation, A^^flm'Êt^st.K'b^k’Ha 
on one boat, and were, with great aim- ur„ed identical action on the part of hence. , ,, ■ _ t

__ culty. got on shore, where they were ° ... I At Whitehaven, 8th inst. bark laa E, hence.
r Br cared for by the villagers. The Austria and Germany with reference to oluarbo.

Alida passed down the river and the Sy- the Papal election. I At Liverpool. R:h inst Asiatic, Hoaking. f t th.*
raense collected her tow. Six boats were FRANCE » port; bark S M Smith, Reynolds, tor Tybee.
Ume indgraTnth SoreTteVsfroTg MacMahon, yesterday, received a de- Peter,

Point were strewn with lumber, and putation from the Assembly. He Informed | lor New Orleans, 
thousands of apples were floating on the them that he should never separate him- 
river. The schooner China sunk last Lejffrom the Conservative majority of
^ HuTon teTxt^L^Æ Al" the Assembly which appointed him to 
tbe K are submerged. Inman? places power. The French Deputies of the Left I
the railroad track is covered. ) have resolved to meet daily until the cri- | A p ojjcdedïn i » ? C B : T.mor?, McKenzie, from

Pielou, »S: sehrs Salvador, D’Entreu eiltriui

N-'; Leon Porter, Kenney, fhîtn Canto. NS: 
Rival, Cook, from Liverpool. N B: Clara, 
Cmsley, from New Bandon, CB; Harp.Bisbop. 
from,Hopewell. NB: Clyde, William, Lence;

. stmr Linda. Crosby, hence via Yarmnuth. NS. 
I At Leghorn, 1st inst, Ada E Colton, from New
I A?Portiand. 18th Inst, schr G F Baird, Gran

ville. from Boston, to load for this port.
At Newport. 2mh inar.Bchr A Kyerfoa, White,

• u I from Bflltimore for Portsmouth, NS.
The propeller Young America became At New York, 18th inst. brigs Sophie. Stewart.

disabled and went ashore yesterday, two Trini’did.^day" Wm

miles west of Yates’ Pier Lake Ontario.
Sue had 160 passengers, but no lives were ■ Cole, from Shnlee, ÎW: Avon King,
lost. The vessel will probably be got Wi^s.Nr: Jeddie^nder^m dm
off- 4 éyt’^^.AVo'^.ffiîsdtÆ'oo8

^tGuadaloune, 25th ul', sehr Arianna, Aubrey,
At Gloimester^nih inst, tchr Spring Bird, fiom 

Fredericton for Providence. ..
At Llttletor. h Z. 8th July. ship G A Bolt, Nor-
At'Bueîm™Ayres, previous to 9th nit. bark Wm

Croaoup, from L eal.

MARSTERS’§\) Iflfgraplt 64 (xermain Street,
(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.)

Insolvent Act of 1869.THEATRE1Photograph RoomsI One case containing:
Canadian,

British and Foreign.
In the matter of Jambs E. Hamm, an Insolvent.

A Good Opportunity for Investment.

There will be sold at Public Auction, at Ennis
killen btation, in Petersville, in tbe County of 
Queen’s, on SATURDAY, the 25th day of 
October inst., at 1 o’clock in the afternoon:—

St. John Dramatic Lyceum,
St.VTH bids Kino Squark.

PETE LEE......... ...............Lessee and Manager.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 22,
Will be presented—Vic-or Hugo’s historical 

drame.
Marguerite of Burgundy

with a powerful cast.
TPE GREAT SIGNOR HENRICO, in his 

GRECIAN EXERCISES.
A tremendous Bill for Thursday evening. 

Thursday lTti*nksgivin* Day). Oct. 23d-Grnnd 
Fxmily Matinee at hal -past two o’clock. 
Children. 10cents: Adths, 25 

Priées of Admission, evemne—Parquette, 25 
cents' Dress Circle. 3» cents. Orchestra Cha rs, 
50 ceors Orchestra stall* secured during ho 
day, 25 cents extra. Box i.flroe onen daily froim 
10 a. in to 4 n. m. oct 22

Black Irish Poplins, Black Gros 
Grain Silks, and Colored 

Dress Silks.
Three bales FARCY PRINTS :
Seven balesORKY COTTONS:
One case FANCY BUTTONS.new styles: 

ease Ladies’ FELT SKIRTS :
COTTON FLANNELS :

L@
(FJSTER’3 CORNER.)

[7b the Associated Press.!
New York, Oct. 21. 

Gold 1084 ; sterling exchange 1061 a
PHOTOGRAPHS A STEAM AND WATER-POWER SAW 

cY. MILL, formerly run by the above named 
Insolvent, situate at Enniskillen Station. At 
same time and place- about 2,500 pieces 
SPHÜCÉ and PINE LOGS at the Head of No. 
10 Stream.

Also—A SET OF BLACKSMITH TOOLS, 
and UTENSILS about the Blacks-nith’s Shop. 
Also—Handspikes. Cun bars and other milling 
*>nd lumbering utensils, and the measured Logs 
about the said mill and premises.

ta- TseMS Cash.
Dated October l5tb, 1873.

oct 18

One
Three oastsTAKEN IN THE

ne Case Fancy Seal and Dog
skin, for trimmings.

BEST STYLE.
AGENT FORnp 19

The Humbert Pianoforte [ Boston. 
Gerriah Organs.
Farley & Holmes. - New Hampshire.

The above snstruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are 
requested t<> call and examine.

silB'KT MUSIC. Vocal and Instrumental. 
GUI FAR. MULIN and BANJO STKING3, 

BRIDGES, &c.. Ac. 
nue 11

Real Tortoise Shell
J EW ELRYI

BARNES. KERB & CO. 
S&4 Market-Square.sept- - Bostou.

E. McLEOD, 
Assignee.Amusements.

GRAND CONCERTSt
Insolvent Act of 1869.JUST RECEIVED.

Elegant Styles. how Piicer.
CONSOLIDATED

E. & N. A. RAILWAY ! In the matter of Jauks E. Hamm, an Insolvent.

There wilbbe sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 
Corner, in the City of Saint John, on MON
DAY. the 27th day of October, instant, at U 
o’clock, a. m.:—

iT
T. B.

PERCIVAL’S
BAZAAR!

FROM NEW Y OKU.
THE MUSIC UNION A QUANTITY 

and OAK 
Pieces.^M.riàth.1873.

PIKE. BIRCH. ASH 
LOSS, in .'all upwards of 11,000

OF
Vanoehare.OB Of St. John wHl give

fhursday, 23rd, Thanksgiving Day, E. McLEOD, 
Assignee.

40 King: Street,
ST. JOHN, N, B. WO oct 18Latest Styleoct 11 Good to return on the 24th. By E. H. LESTERoct 22 IV THS HALL OF THE

DIED. A USEFUL BOOK ! V. IE. C. A.t Charlotte St.,PATTERN At 7. P. JE., sharp.On Wednesday morning, the 22nd inst.. after a 
short illness, Ann* M., daughter of John M 
and Margaret Smith, aged 4 years and 4 months, 

S8-Funeral to-morrow (Thursday) afternoon, 
at 2 o’ciook, from her father’s residence. No. 27 
Ex mouth street.

ON 1H* EVENINGS OF'SIR JOHN JERYIS on the

Office & Duties of Coroners,
With Forms and Precedent»,.

By W. N. Welslky, Esq.

Tuesday, 2tst,&Friday, 24th inst. THIS EVENING, at 5^ (foot of) King street, 
at Auction :

T%TEW and USEFUL GOODS-Boots. Shoes 
IN Rubbers. Dress Goods. Clocks. Watches* 
READY MADE CLOTHING,Carpenters’Tools 
Fancy Goods, Ac., Ac., Ac.,

WITHOUT BKSBBVK.
Foot of King Street.

MANTLES TP HE proceeds to be in aid of the Funds of the 
1 Music Udion and the Young Men’s Chns- 

tion Association. „ _ ,
Choice progtammes of Sacred1 and Secular 

Music will be given. „ .
Tickets 26 cents each,, to be had at the Bapk- 

stores and at the door. Doors open at < o-clock; 
Concert at 8 o'clock. oct 17

1 (Special to the Tribune0

i eaton's actual business college.
The Third Edition ATquet.

By C. W. Lovmy. Esq,, of Queen’s College. 1 
Oxford, B. A., an i of Middle Temple, Barrister 
at Law. I GRAND EXCURSION

TnSt. Geoige, St, Andrews ASi, Stephen,
ON

THURSDAY NEXT, 23rd instant.

M. O.JBARBOUE’S,Fresh Block just received by >
J. A A. MeMILLAN.

78 Prince W m. str< et.oct 22 WANTEDÎEDWIN FROST & Co. 48 Prince Wm. Street.
à w Aœ ®n^? sa
■for the West Coast of South America. 
Save euicfc' despatch, and high rates.

SCAMMELL BROS., 
and 6 Smyth street.

H i.VE RECEIVED
oct 17die. Can

235 CASES One Fare for the Trip ÎMOOJEtK’ti

isrew Fail styieslSigii Painting
CANAL BOATS 

GALE—
OCt 11

A. H. EATON.
Piincipal. TST ANTED—Active and intelligent boys to 

THE owners of the Steamer " CITY OF ST IT sell Daily 1>ibunx. Apply at Printing 
I JOHN” offer the inducement of an Exonr- Office, Charlotte-Street, between 3 and 5 o clock.

sion Trip, at One Fare, to St. Qeorge, St. may 9 r ______________________ _
Andrews and St. Stephen, on Thursday next, - ~ . ___ . .
23rd inst. The Steamer will leave her wtfart, at fff Tfl f Tfl per day. Agents wanted Keed’s Point, at 8 o’clock. A. M., returning J>U U| IZU All classes of working people 
Frid.y, 24th inst. ot eitbêr sex.-ypong or old, make more money

Fare" to St. Ueorge or St. Stephen and 
t eturn.......................ks.*

Fare to ot. Andrews and ret

oct 20 3mBOARD—THE FRESHET.
Nf.w York, Oct. 21.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,
OF CANADIAN, ENGLISH. AMERICAN 

and DOMESTIC
PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.from England.
The proposed Reform banquet here is I Tuksdat, Oct 21st—Schr Jessie, 72, McCarrot*

Boston, Geo Eaton, bal
Schooner Don Pedro, 61, Kingston, Botton, C L 

Richards, bal
Wednesday, 22d—Ship Carolus Magnus, 1728, 

Gordon, Liverpool. Melick & Jordan.gen cargo 
CLEAtiEO

BOOTS & SHOES, dec^
$’.75Coal Scuttles.London, Oct. 22.

for -y* If.. L50
ENOCH LUNT A SONS,

41 Dock street.
GERMANY AND AUSTRIA.

A farewell banquet was given at the. Which they are selling at their usual low prices 
for Cash. 650 GAKoA?B>s56ti^.MOANt

lowest prices.
oot20 u pPORT OF MUSQUASH.

XV)R SALE—350 SQUARE MILES OF LUM- JR BER LANDS, well watered, and covered 
with a good growth of Spruce and Pine. Situ
ated'at the head waters cf the St. John River, 
in the Province of Quebec. A sure chance for a 
lumber investment. Full particulars on appli
cation at the office of 

oct 18 lm

oct 22 43 King Street» BOWES & EVANS. ' 
No. 4 Canterbury street.

$®=FIBE IRONS & COAL SHOVELS
sep 22

Apples, Butter, Hams, &c.
British Forts. By late arrivals the Subscriber has received :

î t A TJARRELS assorted varieties AP- LDU JL> PLE'i, fit for present use;
50 barrels WINTER APPLES.

And daily expeets;
. I3ti barrels Choke TABLE APPLES.

In Store:
50 batre's OWEN POTATOES;
40 tubl Dairy Botter:

And is receiving by each American Steamer: 
QUINCES, CRANBERRIES. GRAPES 

0x10*3 and SWEET POTATOES, 
nil of which will be’diapesed of at lowest mar- 

ket rate».
J. S. TURNER,

24 Water street.

T. R. JONES A CO.
English Ale.

Horse For Sale !CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa. October 20th, 1873.

4 ÜTHORIZED discount on American In-
A voices, until fnrthcr^o^c^r cent; 

net 22 d3i wl i Commits onor of Customs.

UST LANDING ex S. S.Nyania. from Lon
don—30 hhds. Alsnn & Sons PALE ALE. 

oct 17 HILYaKI) x hUi'DiAJh. rjVHB SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR 6ALE-

Wçodbrook Messenger Mare,
Rising 5 years old, well broken to harness, and 
shows good trotting action. Color—dark bay, 

. with black points: weight, about 950 lbs.
The above will be sold at a bargain, as the 

subscriber has no use for her.
For further particulars enquire of J. E. PUD- 

DINGTON. at
oct 6 tf

ROBERT MARSHALL,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. yfe & Milite ta@W tell1

l?OR PURIFYING THE BLOOD, nothing 
1? has ever been offered which can compare 
with this Extract op Sarsaparilla. It is 
found a great promoter of healthi when taken 
in the spring* to excel the humors that rankle 
in the system At this seayn o<thayeor.. Many 
complaints have their origin m ine spring, and 
in the causes above mentioned, tor which no 
better remedy has ever been devised. By its

sEEiEiBSE&i 10 rasT«L^bk-0TSTER3i
corrnntions, if not assisted to do this throngh Foréal. at , „ .
the natural channels of the body by an altera lO Water Street.
live medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated blood ' 
wheoever you 8nd its impurities bursting 
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores : 
oloar.se it when you find it is obstructed and

ere no particular disorder is felt, people en
joy better health, and live longer, tot cleansing 
the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and alljs 
well; but with this pabulum of life disordered, 
tkexo can be no gjtfag ^^repami b,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
H. L. FPENCEB,- Lowell, Mass.

Medical Wan house,v *
* maywkv

NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
SplO R. E. PUDDINGTON’S.

44 Charlotte street.BAILRD.
From iaiv^rrool. 6th inst, ship Choice, Ander

son, for New Orleans.

oct 21
CONSIGN MENT

Received This Day:
RiceNew Raisins, Figs, 

Green Fruit, Ac. I/BINSTER STREET, 

AKERLEY’S BOARDING HOUSE.

Foreign Forte#

MR. BERNARD
TTAS still some few hours to spare, and will XX be most, happy to devote the time to 
teaehers wiahing Co, qualify themselves in the 
French language. __________  oot 4 lm

LOGAN Sc LINDSAY

Expect this week, by “ Lady Darling.” from 
Liverpool, and by schr. from New York;

1AA T>OXES New VALENCIA RAISINS, _____________
150 b4ii?N"opLAYER-raisins, crop i*73: Motice of Co-Partnership.

w t> *.
Ô0 i*. ” " ” “ ” VF1HE undersigned having entered into a Co-
26 boxes London Layer ’’ •’ “ 1. Partnership, will.carry on the business of
25 •• Loose Muscatel Ship-building, Repairing of Vessels and Milling,

Laver “ “ 1872: heretofore conducted by the late Thomas
23 oases New Layer FIGS. " 1373: Hilyard. under the style and firm of
50 boxes New Sultanna Raisins,__

12*'sacks Cleaned RANGOON RICE;
20 casks Scotch Refined Sugar;
30 cases Koime’s 1-tME JUICE, pts. and qts.:
5 " Keiller’s Duddee Marmalade,
1 cask Cream of Tartar Crystals.
And received by steamer from Boston, &o. :

26Hbtls. MtLAGt GRAPES:
3 ’* Choice Quince-; 1 bag Chestnuts;
I bbl. Extra PEAKS. 2 boxes LEMONS:

36 barrels APPLES.

oct 21 6S King: Street.

COUNTRY FLOODED WITH COUNTER- sis Is past.
FEIT MONEY—DETECTIVES UNEARTHING
THE RASCALITY—LAWYERS, DOCTORS, WIND AND SNOW.
magistrates, and government oFFi- A^gale prevailed from Sarnia to Qne- 
cials implicated—SEVENTY warrants bee yesterday, and, in some localities,was

accompanied by a light fall of snow.

THE
Toronto, Oct. 21. J. D. TURNER.aug 18

SHARP & (JO.fon

Have received per S. S, Nyanza :

Ladies’ Costume?,
SKIRTS,

ISSUED.
New Yoitk, Oct. 21. New York, (N;t. 21. 

lake disaster.Additional particulars of the raid upon 
counterfeiters in Tennessee and North 
Carolina are received. The crusade was 
the most extended, strategetic, and well- 
directed ever organized, and resulted in 
the arrest of about 60 outlaws, with quite 
a number yet to be heard from. The des
peradoes belong in the main to a counter
feiting fraternity, who are banded to
gether by fearful oaths, and deadly ties, 
known only to themselves, and they have 
spread broadcast their bogus issue to 
snch an extent as to vitiate the genuine. 
The circulating medium is nearly one 
third of it and in some cases it is so widely 
used as to well nigh bankrupt smaUer mer
chants and tradespeople. After consul
tation by the authorities at Washington 
It was determined to place the entire 
matter in the hands of Col. Whitely, 
Chief of the U. S. Secret Service Corps, 
by whom, with the assistance of Attorney 
General Williams, plans were matured to 
entrap and capture the guilty parties. 
Whitely selected from his corps a num
ber of the most experienced officers of 
the Secret Service. The officers obtained 
the confidence of the counterfeiters and 
communicated their doings to the Dis
trict Attorney at KnoxviUe, Tenu., and 
Ashville, N. C. The officers became 
aware of the organization of counterfeit
ers in the district in separate gangs all of 
them co-operating and working together, 
each gang numbering 5 to 8 members, 
reckless, determined and thoroughly arm
ed. Each gang was fully aware of the 
movements of others and communication 
is such as to enable them to summon aid 
at short notice. Becoming communica
tive the counterfeiters told where the 
illicit money was made. It came direct 
from Ohio and was in denominations of 
50 cents fractional currency, 10 dollar 
national bank notes, 50 dollar U-S. 
legal tenders of the senes of 1869. 
It was transported into Tennessee and 
North Carolina as any other commodity 
by wl olesale jobbers, and dealers, with 
regularity and precision, and supplied to 
customers and friends in sums to suit, 
according to all demands of trade. In ad
dition to the currency trade there was 
also extensive dealing in counterfeit 
Mexican dollars, which were principally 
nut off on travellers and emigrants going 
to Texas and the far West. This money 
was manufactured in Kentucky. The 
transactions in both kinds of money were 
enormous. The criminals include men in 
every station in life,lawyers,doctors, jus
tices of the peace, post masters, L uited 
States deputy marshalls, clerks of courts 
and numerous merchants. V arrants ot 
arrest for 70 persons have been issued. 
It is thought 75 arrests will be made.

300

Promenade Scarf?, Opera Cloaks,
FRENCH FELT HATS, 

j Feathers, Flowers, &c.

10 KIVG STRBF.T.

HILYARD BROTHERS.

Portland, and respectfully solicit a continuance 
of the patronage :o liberally bestowed upon the 
late firm.OAKUM.

THOMAS R. HILYARD. 
HENRY HILYAREk 
FREDERICK 8. HILYARD.oct 14THE STORM

which began Sunday, did considerable 
damage in New Hampshire and Maine* 
Several bridges were swept away and 
railroad trains have been seriously delay 
ed. The Hudson, Schuylkill and Lehigh 
rivers are reported dangerously swollen, 
and a portion of an unfinished bridge at 

Troy carried away.

oct 18 lm
TKIOW LANDING—«0 owt. CoDFIsH: 160 
IN cwt. POLLOCK. Large, bright and dry 

For sale at m^rkrtreteb, ^
19 South M. Wharf.

200 Bbls. Very Good Quality
Hand-Packed OAKUM.

159 "Union Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DEALER IN

Driniug and, Working Harness, Whip a 
Curry Combs, Brushes, &c., always on hand.

49* Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 
Repairing. nov 21 ly

sep 27

“NYANZA.”Notice of Bill.CLEARED.

Charlottetown. PEI; echrs Active. E igett, fi t 
Hil'sboro, KB: Home, Atwood, for Annapolis 
NS; Estner. Maloney, from St Andrews. NB.

Spoken.
Aug 27th. 1st 8 N, Ion 29 38 W, bark Alpins,

hesne,Ttf016t^rVS“oïS IS! ship Mohawk, 
hence for Belfast.

DENIS. HENRY M0UNIE & CO. 
ml 15 ^’^^IbILy'aIID^&'rUDDOCK.

NOTICE is herebv given that a Bill will be 
1 presented at the next, session of the Dom-

AND LOCK COMPANY, of the Dominion of 
Canada. sep 12 2mns

J.For sale by
JAMES L. DUNN & CO.

North Wharf.oct 8

"Extra Large Hats. French White Wine VinegarI

WOOLS AND YARNS. SCHOOL OF DESIGN,Notice of Bill.
\V^FlfiLVliAT^irinFur ami Wool—medium

“Those rvqnirYng extra sizes will please caM 
early to tecure best AflEE & c0 .

Hat XVarerooms,
51 King street.

Mechanics’ Institute.Memoranda.
XTOTICB is hereby given that a Bill will be 

V presented at the next session of the Lom-
Sif?nW8k SATâuTWffiSîri
INSURANCE COMPANY. sep 12 2moa

BUTTER!

3d inst, Begent. fromOff tbe Bar Lightship.
k'/aCKin°groaV,VihTn^t, bark Rockwood. Delap* 
for New York.

MANCHESTER,

B0BERTS0N,
BAY RUM ! /CLASSES gre now open from 7.30 to 9 30 p. m. 

V* for Freehand Drawing, Practical Geometry, 
Projection and Perspective, Civil Engineering. 
Architectural and Mechanical Drawing, Writing, 
Commercial. Arithmetic, Book-keeping and
AILAUIKS’ DRAWING CLASS from 3 to 5. for 
Pencil. Crayon and Painting.

TERMS FOB EACH CLASS :

1 To Members, Families and Employes, $2.00 
per quarter; to Non-Members, $3.00. Payment 

• in advance. _____ ___ _
RICHARD KEELING, 

oot 20 6i Teacher.

Freights.
Havana, Oct 11—Tbare has been nothing dooe 

in this market, and quotations close nomim.1 at 
the following figures

Loading here. On the coast.
I5s@60s 

$1 5066— 
$6 5T@*7

oct 15
Û BIASES OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. - 
O ceived direct from manufacturer.

This is the finest article that has been im
ported into this market for some time. Pat up 
in pint and quart bottles, 45 and 75 cents each.

Victoria Dining Saloon,& ALLISON
Keep a full assortment oi the following Goods :

4 and 8 Thread BERLIN WOOLS, 
Super. SCOTCH FINGERING YARNS, 
4 and 12 Thread Fleecy YARNS, 
ANDALUSIAN YARNS,

SHETLAND YARNS,
WELSH YARNS,

■ FRENCH YARNS, new,
RUSSIAN YARNS, do. 

BONNE MERE & TASMANIA WOOLS.

The above in all shades.

Falmouth and orders......45sf<uô03
U S. box of sugar.......
TJ g hhd of sugar........$5 50 @ fc6
U S. hhd of molasses...$100 @$4 25 $4 50@$5

The following charters have been reported 
from Matanzas—Bark Ella Moore Matanzas 
and charle ton. molasses at $4 ‘.5; brigs John 
Bickmore and C ipre a. do un I llatteras. do at 
$5: Santiago, do and Havre, mahogany in lull, 
£513.

New York, oct 18—[From the Shipping List.] 
The market was quiet previous to yesteiday, 
whan a much stronger one was developed, on 
the higher ruling of gold and exchange, with an 
advance in rates for grain cargoes to Britvh out- 
ports and the Continent. The tonnage supply is 
reduced, and with a restoration of the finances 
to something like their normal condition, a still 
more decided advance in rates is altogether pro
bable, as the quantity of produce *o go forward 
is exceptionally large. The engagements in
clude: To Liverp ol. per sail. 2730» bu-h corn, 
at 1.0 hhds tallow, 87s 61 and per
steam, 3000 bales cotton. % là l^d: 13o hbd» 
tallow. 47s 6 1: 5000 boxes che«*se, 50». 5' ,000 buth 
corn and wheat, lüH'i and 13d.

No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

JUST RECEIVED, a, d now Serving up to 
0 suit thettueie oi Customers

A FINE LOT OF

P. F. Island and Euctouche Bar

ptOR SALF-1K, tons of Prime Cai’eton
1 ton<ofUPiime^Westinorland County BUTTER.

BVERITT * BUTLER. 
Whr.lesale Warehouse.

5 and 57 King street.

also:
S CASES

Genuine Florida Water,oct 11

FOR THE BOYS!G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

Distilled from the flowers of Deheon A Ço.: 
celebrated for its flavor and purity.

R. D. M‘ARTHUR.
Medical Hall,

No. 46 Charlotte street. 
Opp. King Square.OYSTERS! oet 10 Reefers, Chestertfields, 

YACHTING JACKETS, 
Inverness Wrappers,

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,
ost 16 T and WELL FLAVOURED 

C. SPARROW, Proprietor.
Large 

may 20 All Descriptions of Printing executed 
with despatch.

0rd«^roCâU^SM»° ĥHe.e?.1ILT
promptly attended to.

WATERPROOFS The Dolly Harden Washer
ra 6tw7ndt

W.shin‘°ti
ERS: X. L. CHURN, 1'annrug Mills manu 
Juctured, and for sale by

No. 7 Waterloo Street,
CT, W. DvIF.ian 31 OFFER À GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF BROWN 4 BLUE BEAVER OVERCOATS.JUST RECEIVED: DAHMiS Sc CO., Spices,Mustard, Cream of Tartar,

COFFEE, See.
2 Cases Waterproof Cloths ! Ships’ Stores. Printers, Bookssllers, Stationers, A full stock of

SUITS, with loug and short pants, 

suitable for all ages.

N. W. BRENNAN. 
Pmadifio Row, Portland,
UtPAlRLD.In GREY. ANDBEEF & PORK. N. B.—Wringers 

Portland. J hoc
BROWN DEALERS supplied at moderate rates 

and guaranteed satisfaction.
jUTlêlOgreen BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.ÉLUE 

From 75 cents per yard.
Undertakingand PURPLE. A large assortment ofla Warehouse: CRYSTALS AND SPICES 

Ground or Pulverized to order.
A. LORDLY.SiriâS™

BARNES & CO.,
58 Prinoe Win.stre vt.

150 iWjT fsr.ESKr
75 barrels Extra Pinte ^.%.d«;
50 do PnlME MESS lORii;
50 do Prime do.

To arrive ex Gold Hunter, from New York: 
100 barrels EXTRA MESS BEEF;
7> do do Family do;
25 do do Plaie 
50 tierces do Mc?s 
25 ban els Prime Mess Pork

CLOTHES,rw nri its varions brnnehes executed bv JV• 
ff, of the town of Port-ALSO—A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ap 8

United States Hotel, Especially for Boys’ Wear.Waterproof Mantles ! ^Orders left at bis residence, onporite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portlund. or at Iih shop, 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Purtlmd. June 10.

nov ly 21

Threshing Machines.
mwt) MACHINER can le delivered next ietTeek, if ordered

Chest Protectors.

w. W. JORDAN.oct 21
Rpecial to tbe BanrorCommtrciil.)
Iloulton Murder—Keiley in the 

Toils—Attempt to Implicate Mary 

Keiley.

WATEIiPHOOF MANTLES made 

to order.
Tamarinds, Eleme Figs, &c.HEAD OF KING STREET.N. W. BRENN AN. ^The

25 KBf”AME»S
10 boxes CORN STARCH 
2 eases Dry Hop Yeast:

Liberal terms will be -d^fo^Pcm».,, Batted and for sale toJ0HN CHRISTY. ^ 

Proprietor. ocl ■

LIKELY, Pulmonic Syrup.F. TUFTS.
2 South Wharf. FB0NTINQ ON KING SQUABE.For sale low by 

oct 20 3i u p 3iCAMEB0NIIoulton, Me., Oct. 21.
1 O TAOZ FELT CHEST PROTECTORS. 
1 & JLz iu all p*zes, very thick jmd warm, 

invr.luable article to
& GOLDING, Jules Robin & Co. Brandy.

J .-1 Received:
CA /^ASES JULES ROBIN & CC. 
DU BRANDY. For fi 1J very il w,

oct 41 II1LYARD & RUDDOCK.

I In the murder case inquest, still going 
on, and which will probably close to- 
nitrht, some twenty witnesses have been 
examined. There are six or eight more, 
Including medical testimony, ilie testi
mony so far still seems to point to Kelley

a film w i».,
an invaluable article to persons afflicted with 
weak lungs, pain in tne chest, &c., Ac.

For suie at

55 King Street.oat 14 T? vou huve ft Cough and want to cure Pny I p Bottle of LAliOuKAli’c 1 U-4-MuNU 
Sf rtÙP. at 

t c 15

QVOKED t-ALMON.—For salo low to close
© the tot by Ji/ SIBRS A PATTERSON.

19 : oath Market W barf.

v Board, 
inne 24HANINGT0N.BR0S.o 16HANINGTON BROS.

oot 7

6
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MBSHusmess (CarlsHints of Styles.
Altiiongh new and startling changes of

modes have been heralded by merchants 
and dressmakers for a month past, the 
“openings" show few radical differences 
from last season’s garments. There are 
some changes, but thc gcneral effects are

— t MACHINE OIL.UNION LINE!itramboat.
T. C. GEDi>ES.
CUSTOMS BROKER, 

in!

Forwarding & Commission A~ent
POINT DU CHENE,SN.'P.

m Just Received :
5 BARRELS

i NIGHT BOAT!
Intercolonial Railway:e.

STOCK'S CELEBRATED MACHINE OIL SÎSteamer F AW IN
irriLL leave Indiantown Vor rrgdoriotpn at 

F Freight rMeSvwT "a^Warehonse. Indiantown

geo. f.hatheway.^

1 iH.3m

TWO TRIPS A WEEK,
ernationai Steamship Comp’y.,

SUM1IEB ARRANGEMENT.

P 7

w<X\&\IImfor house wear and those for the street, 
and for evening dresses overskirts have 
abdicated in favor of elaborately orna-

The beet Lubricator in the marketArrangement— 18T3.1873- -Summer
Warrented not to congeal in cold weather.
For sale low to eloie consignment by I meuted trains.

«=>»<» i W. H. OLIVE. The most noticeable alteration is the

O” ”V« Steamet Citv of St. John, i”0™**1’*—, —îrï5™55EÏ5i;-
toESmSBIpS?! ».os^SSIVttST- Merchant Tailor, 'TS
Und.<B%on‘ connecting at E».^0rtwnh Windsor. Halifax Londcdde^. Maitland. ^tor run^f,nVd8bmS22i,*^and 3.CHARLOTTE STREET, appropriateness. The others, as a rule
ateemer " Belle Èrown.” .or St. Andrew, and 0^h’Uu2n wilh Wind», and Anna- gèSSà P.l..aec end 6u John] only a. are made with a single skirt and jacket
° Returning leaves Boston every Monday L0tis Railway to Belifax. w,,-m Booking Stations, except wnereit may_be NKXT DOOB TO j. M ABTHUR 8 GROCKR basque, which unites the desirable quali-
«SSÿfc, VXTgZSX STST JQHN „ B. ties of basque and polonaise, and has the

dWSLtportandS:. John, until farther land ^^lîrejo P^mbero and Wind.». rj^Tj 1 Vf Q “thTrelto^isL^ni'of overskirts, pre-

No c'laima for allowenoe after Good* leave the | Freight leaa than by any other Line. er°"in Halifax C L O T H l'lv Ur dieted at regular intervals for the last two

mHB Steamer “ Cityof ;£’8.6U m. This'train will «too [between „itir t0 ORDER. years, seems to be an accomplished fact,
a* — . M-l -lf A 6„ti.^hn a? Re” *. li. John and Painaec] only at gammon. KABA lu uni, W are Still made, of COUISJ; but the

Point, on'TUESDAY between Truro and” Ha”^aNj’ at ShVen- y enls’ Furnishing Goods most elegant dresses are without them.
€58SÉB8^H^ Evening next. Ojî. 21st, Lcadie and Windsor Junction, except! For home costumes, overskirts ar<! slmu-

CLEMENT’S MME. or au. »e.b,pt.o,s. I ttir place ; ^nd

Yarmouth and Boston Steam for°^oid?w7lMtiiJa!i™"chilTerie and"Oak' go^on board at atamna »o.. an eat The best material naed and aatlafa t for full and dinner toilette, no pretense
Havigation_Company. Point for Halifax wiUUk.th. SbS "M^raoromotiyaiiradedio -----------.rTh7re thseverity in the style of the

«sfâM JHMmmaKiStt UflOTfeamL SM KS*~ »h SBU&auaag
ZKuLhaÉ Improvements for «comme- oetlg , 4i Pack .tree».__ mcdat.on] w,^ l.p«.M.Ufi« atll. ...IB ” ™ flat and much simpler in

snseartstfSKbastoa mhbbi wise. KtiSg^a£Hs3ai HOLLAND GIN.
St. John to Halifax ! Ç31"ïïha“,."ïl.'“'i™M   ““ S.Si.Tf'iiSw. jï.

Efe;» «sÇbhFisSjg —■ L *.***.*■*-*■■<-'-*“ sw^iffSMJSK:M T SuTfo” aStiJr^ LWerîioh Lnnen- STEAMER ‘ SCUD,' * PainL ot 4 20 n. mand be due at 1-oint . ^ plainness in the accompanying garments.
“v^Ad Htiifaz and wipt Dommron Lme^f L M.-[îraro pL«ingir Accommodation] 16 CSSkS and Q,r-Ca8k8, and ButtQD8 are assuming more'modest pro-

For Dlgby and Annapolto, ’ — “‘H 60 C«e. {SSa^TftffiSWS

jSS WttfiftiV -6flp| "fejBlÇr -1toa IstTL ÏÏS”£«
STEAMER “EMPRESS, M a tCTT WSLiï 1 ■- «. FRAWLET, I ^‘"Ind6 a ha.forkss ranthrtne and"

Windsor and Annapolis IKùlm^ I*"■ °17 dr. j. miëL%
H 'SSfeàr--- - SSEèSSS^er^te.nf ee.rget.wn »*W W A

Fare—St. John to Halfix, $4.00 No 581—(Sussex Pessenger Accommodation] WASHINGTON» D. C I ishing of, and final dispensing with, the
All Freight must be accompanied by Outward * rUl leave SuBaexetlO0 s. m., and be due R,«rotNcic-Vli#rr#»e»»» Block, inelegant and unseemly bustle, it will be

««a..."™* ;:;; r„r.ET,:

"*■ ^v-autihs&br&ts* Fo»Tx.a.xi>. w. ». ssaïSas'SSS.'S.'K
.. due in 8t. John at 12 ft) „ quently than they are trimmed with Stiff

noon. -a p.Menver Ac- _________ ___________________=------------------ and heavy flounces of the same; but,
""••“IdSa^STaW4.. Hams Hams. whatever the decoration, it to arrangedM

m ™nddbe dee in Halifax at i fSp.m. Ralll ■* with a carefully studied irregularity, of
n,„ aver ■•MA-1 .■•.*T-IPetitoS|cFrai$h'rwiHI<»vePMiH Ju5t Received : whichitisdifflculttodUcoverthebcgin-
STonRRN-?wi'ltor 1 rnHE STEAMER " OLIVE” will le.ve 0odi;c at7.00 a. m„ and be due m St. John 1 justnece.ee. Ling or end.
for Salhon Rivkb, ,ci 1 Indiantown f°î ^re?e"ïl?°5|ÎL¥0^;a'agog. aV'anei ™0-[Pieton Paaaeoger Acoom- rplERCES NEW SUGAR-CUREDHAM8, The fashion of ornamenting the fronts

a»efc5S-‘»'«swSs^[ Bj5£Ugi!«r8ss.^»~ ' CHEAP STOVES ! ST86i^5S5»,SU5?SJ
esSl^wMk touching in at Gagetown both w ye. j Sorth Market Wharf to receive John at 7.45 n. m. . I I It is seldom that a woman who com-

,h^il?m-»œ^tilTsU^g _»P4______________________ I No* l%l\ S HALL l HANINGTON -nits suicide selects the ugly method of
No freight received after 7.30. a. b., me mng FoUF Trips » Week. n. m. will leave , „ . _ , cutting her throat with a razor, but whenof «ailing. QBO. F. HATHEWAY. ---------- $°'^r. m.. Ld be due U REInovr leliiag.the Newest and Beit Fat- I ^ d<> ^ ghe evidently wishes to

„ „ n-ÂPÎSe'et. ST JOHN TO *H AT. I PAX. P.in.ee at 4.00 v. m. wrel«ht see that it is done properly. A womanmay 5 gib tel nwa fmn — ---------- —■ * ----------- Noe*,3ad*M«nger'AMomâodLüoi] will leîve Hall. Parlor anil Cook in San Francisco was lately found with
UNION lu-JN Hj Steamer “EMPRESS,111 Truro ^0 S p.m.. and be due at Mnncten «ail, her throat cut in front of a looking gla'jr.
U ^ --- ------- oieamer bmimiJM s ]n TrnrnFrel.ht it was not very well done, however, and

For Fredericton ! For Digby and Annapolis, so.. jU SIOVIu., lui. possible she was only uktng a last
------------ Connecting with theWindsor_and_Annapelis Moncton at 6.45 p. m., andhe due at Truro Retai| „t wholesale Prices for Cash. look at herself in obedience to the rulin,

Connecting with People, Lin* of Steamer» RaU,eivTNDS0R Ind ^HAMFAX71 ^ at 5^0 a.m. LBWIR OARVELL. wa- Purchasers will save money by giving us | passion of the sex.
to Woodstock, Tohiqne and Gratte Falls. with 8ta9«s for LIVERPOOL AND YAR- I General Superintendent. |aoalL

MM———rurSfW uoiJiH.H.6.__________ ...MH1 ,M

^6SjST8;.MS UrSK------
WASH A—

■gtoSÊaiSiFBI BSÈStogtfm r
agents always in attendance to reoeive Freight TARE—St. John to Halifax- •—**.^9 ^N and after THURSDAY. 8th day of May. nd all kinds ot Jobbing promptly *',en'*®d t0-
Ht Warehouse. aTn „ „.TtrKwAY «-All Freight must be aeeompamed by (J until further notice. Trains will run as BOWES A EVANS,

G BO. F. HATHISWA X, | Outwerd Certificates. ____. — Hniinwa— „ , .. | sep8 4 Canterbury street.A«J«V OEO.F.HATHEWAY, f 'i h7ouah Express, leave St. John, Ferry.datly. _!ÎE_!— .
89 Dock street j „ nrs4«d»yExcepted. 1 at 8.80 a m., and ».£ m.. Fine ROCfc Salt, ,

I r»«P.^—tel nwa gib frm f ’--  _5«r.urday excepted.l aud are dae at B.ng R pAMILy USB_ in 10 Bnd a> pound m|ij DIRECTORS of the ST. JOHN ACA-
Steamer City of St. John. 6-?”-™-R?™"aK^hange atreet. 8.00 a. m.. r boxes. One car toad received this day. I £ DEMY OB'MUSIC Lei to announce that
Steamer y _________________ H’ fcgg%. fcM CSUBSSStt.H&S31

I IPS3VBmP:eartiXe,atSFrid°ehrlcL8'5 22lld day Of October. 1873.

lim «nd 8. o. m.: returning, le-ve

9
ilN. B.—Dealer* lin Fisl'I and Fi.-h Oil- 
Produce, Flour, Ac. Ac,

«-.Drawback papers adjusted.

BEFKBXHCKS:

Messrs. MANCHESTER. ROBERTSON l 
ALLISON,

EICOMMKNCING ON URE
oct 14

Saint John, N. b, | ,Br. J. Walker’s California Vin-

Fomss FIKE PBOSPEOTUj: {BjSSÎBlüiStiKyôSaï
NORTHERN * 5MS2SSljSRffi« <5S5

ASSURANCE COITY. <aig* ,XÏM'i""“1'*,e*JnS
. unparalleled success of Vinegar Brr-
•°r tersI” Our answer is, that they remove

London and Aberdeen, the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health, a. hey are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving pnnciple,

, a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
Fire Assurance of Every Description ^ rthQ Bygtem. Never before in the

history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Viheoab Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 

£ > rwi rwi i are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tome,
Sub-cribed Capital.....................................£i'i5?'m7 relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
ADiuia^Revenuefrom Firè Prémiamà; LSSo the Liver anF Visceral Organs, m Bihons 

0S,.H..4(Btre.t^mg.)RiteM.-.?nUdi-g ^ Qf pR W KER,a

WARWICK W. STREET^5 ' Agent. TinegarTittbrs are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Sub-Agent. may 8 | Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic,
___ _ . . Sedative, Coxmter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera-

BAY "VIEW HOTEL, tive, and Anti-Bilious.
R. H. McDOVALD & CO., '

Prince William Street. 25^w^j^titeChS^ 
WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor. S-Mby-U -M Pwte»._

ap 30

WFreightereceived on Wednesday and Saturday 
only, up to 6 o’elook, ». m. w CHISH0LM-

aug 30 ___________________ A»8ot--

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA................. -$100,000

Financial Position Slat Dio. 1870:

GREAT EXCITEMENT

Ifi S?™ °B O A R D E * n the moat favorable 

teThis Henae is finely aitnated-being near the

iiew^nim Ba^'^d’tiarbon'andVTminenlb I GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 
eut ^oardere ca^now obtain bottewi.h^hokt I Commission Warerooms.

Xi 1,

IS TH*AN

BOOT MARKET.

SSEeEsrStiirs®.
to ^receive reived morning of sailing.

Fo, Wa, BE. MIDWAY.

Agent,
S9 Dock street.

WILLIAM WILSON

Coal Vases. ootZO
2000

3 (mffflnârtieMsS' I ^fiSfcaspbeleg BlBk-EXPRESS LINE !
K.jane 5 mon

GRAi: ) . ’AKE. Evening Steamer for Frederiotoni BOWES A EVANS. 
No.4 Canterbury sireet B. H. LESTER. 

Commission Merchant. *o, 
5H (foot of) King Street.June Itron, Steel, Files, &c FALL STOCK TO ABRIVE ,

Per Anchor Line Steamers and other vessels 
from Liverpool, London and Glasgow:

l()hRB,i:Aeask,}BeWit^HffiYMALT

r% T>AR^ very best REFINED 25 qr-casks, \ Key Brand Hollands GENEVA.
-D IRON; lf3 cases ) . « . » à

1 - Blocd. Wolfe A Co’s PORTER, pints

In Store and landing :

50 cases
nd100 bundles Refined Iron;

200doxen FILE';
150 bundles SPRING STEEL;
25 tons CAST STEEL, Machinery & Tool.

and quarts;
25 qr casks Geo Sayer A Co*«. BRANDY;
25 ** Jas. Henneasy A Co. Brandy;i
10 “ Bernard’s GINGER WINE:

100 cases Bulloch Lade’s Whiskey, in pint flasks;
50 bbls. Guinessen PORTER and AUsop’s ALB, 

pints and quarts;
10 hhde. Allsop’s A LE;
48 octave'’/1 }t*RRAGONA PORT WINE. > 
50 qr casks Pinet CasHllon A Co’-4. Old Brandy;

ICO hf chests London CONQOÜ TEA.
Is Stobe, aed I» Bonded Warehouses, 3, 

and 12;
r™X A rn IkJf "IN A T I 75octaves Superior 8HERBV WINE;OATMEAL. ” ksü'old DMîna

NORRIS BEST, 
63 end 65 W»ter atreet. Isop 23 tel nwg

Fresh Ground
McLEAN’S BUILDING.

V nion street. SEASON-1873 &1874.Stoves and Stovepipes. 100 cases Pi
WHISKEY:

150 esses Hantman’s GIN;*
20qr-casks do do; „ _
35 qr casks Hennessy’s BRANDY; , . ,
60 cases Pint Flasks Pinet, Castillon A Go’s. 014

! 80 oases Quarts Pinet, Castillon A Co’s. Brandy;

OATMEAL ! si=
J. dM-CL^X.X-1 - | 20 ., 0eo- SaTer * Co*. LB ANDY, 3

Landing ex Capilla: \ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Foreign LectureCourse

800 BARBELS

Choice
yearn old;

I 5 cases cheap GERMAN CIGARS: t
| 75 oases Jas. Stewart's Paisley Malt Whiskey»

. pints and quarts: m _____
— 2 hhds., X HEWITT’S MALT

28 qr-casks f 25 p. c. q. p,
16 hhds. Hantman’s GENEVA;
60 cases 'rîr.’tOTiish Whiskey:
49 cases j ids and quarts) OLD TOM GIN;

| !55 evses D nviile Whiskey;
| CO sreen ea*es Gin: 3 bbls. Old Tom Gtn 

4 bbls. 01 D BOURBON WHISKEY;
40 hf-chests London Congou Tea;
30 ** Cheap do;

| 10 crates Pint, and Half Pint FLASKS;
30 b xes TOB ACCO. 12’s and 8’s:
25 cases Kenney’s Old TAMAICA RUM;
25 M good quality CIGARS.
sep 9

ap 28 nwe fmn tel For sale by

aug9 * WJitBWBMBBB
WHISKEY,

F L O 1 R .|| < CHANGE OB’ DAY.
n’_o?gX;?r.n/°t/>nvil0Rf0Rt™thên. ”ïh th” ! Evening, Nov. 13th,CHOR LiNg

roT'Caiterbu»". vilSf. Stephen, with the I r"t" 7M mm . '.nd 3.00p. m., andN. B. and Canada^Railwa^ twice erc^wreek. dae t0 arrive in St.John, at 10.25 a. m„ and

1 w- MONTGOMERY ItMND INSTBUMEMTAL WERT !
OF SLJUtiN^willjeave Trtiiïof and all Though
herwhMf a^Keid^^oin^ I Trams connect at Bangor with Trains for Bos

SATURDAY morningV”af 8To’e.l<wk for “at. t0$he 9 00 P.m. Through Night Trrin wUI wb- 
aep’.ien, tolling at St. .leorge and St. Andrews. neet with Steamers from Aon.pohs, Windsor 
end connecting with the N. B. and Canada I an^ Annapolis Railway, and with Trains or
S5MwW.QeiK& BMf SS» È WJSMT7- ». H ANGBLL.

Steam Commumcation Gl^ow, ! A-^a^d^^Geo^^every. SATÜ^ <t DanbUrylïeW#.”

Liverpool and St. John, U. D. L’Etang. . . ... -----------
——— AWCH0R ï^Tbahs-ATLAHHC thït^to55BS&ÇRg^“ , “I ™=y now to see my name up
”” “ffifiCffl SHIPS. ce?ved,*a/'theCsteameri* jSSffifi&K 1 ln » Ball00ni

Atsatia. Castalia, India. Point, np to b o'clock, p. m„ b, the agent who&£■ SiSSS: *a.w.y. in attendance.^B». Sr*-1 11 Dl* —California. Enropa.
rffi dUMlr

following splendid steamships, whmh will be
despatched for Halifax anu St John, N. B., « 
below, (nnleis prevented by unforeseen 
cireumst|noe«.)(< A1BXANDBIA„

Fbox Glasgow. From Livxbfool. | qEAVER CLOTHS.
Tuesday.Ang. 19th. Saturday, Ang.23d. PRESIDENT CLOTHS.
Tuesday, “ g t< ISMALIA.’> URSfpY°COTtoNR

................ ...Saturday. August 30th ^WHITE COTTONS. :
S. 8. “ASSYRIA.” FLANNELS

Fed* Glisoow. Eko11 Ln-igroro.
Tuesday. Sept. 2nd. Saturday, Sept. 6th
at^oVo^

SSariaWÇB^| TOIi-ET QTTiraTS,
modations, both for steerage and cabin paaeen-
iep«tiesdeairoas .’sending for their friends WOOl DamSSkS, BepS, &C.

SrSêJt; tsss&r-
passage 2

A Now landing and in store;

ARRELS HUMBERFORD; 
3 0 barrels Nonral;

310 barrels Peace Maker;
200 *‘ Snow Flake;
2U0 “ Maishalls A;
100 41 Reindeei;

•• White Pidgeon;
100 41 Albion;

0 Spinks Major.

BY A

Atlantic Service. 500 B
BY TH*

Wi^g^rit’^r1 for in=peciî°n-theI BoethOYeii Quintette Club,
OF BOSTON.

•eeeeeeee ............
I The belt route lor

emigrants I

To New Bbusswice.

20U Mjr/M p.iTro.r.
10J

LADIES’ MB. ALLEN. T.nng 11 
MR. MULLALY, 2sd ViOLiH:

MR. HEMA’L, 1st Viola;
MR. REITZ EL, 2nd Viola a»d Flute: 

MR. WULF IRIES, Cello:
Assisted by MRS. J. M. OSGOOD. Sofbano.

LONDON HOUSE,J For sale by
J. * W. F. HARRISON,

16 North Wharf. I 
For ss^e

REGULAR AND DIRECT sep 24 Sept. 8tli, 1873.Felt and Beaver Hats |N tiTuRE—240 qtls. POLLOCK.
1 l0”b7 MASTERS & PATTERSON, 

not in 19 South Market Wharf, i

GLASS. GLASS! NEW FALL GOODS!in the Dominion—all of the

Thursday Evening November 20th :
VERY LATEST STYLES ! dramatic reading—By professor J.

1 W. BL1SH, of St. Lou is (mostly humorous;

Thursday Evening, November 21th:
1.ECTURE—By Col. RUSSEL H.CON WELL, 

of Boston. Subjeo.,1 Lessons or Tbavkl."

Thursday Evening, December llfft:
LECTURE—By Rev. Dr. CUDWORTH. oi 

Boston. Subject. " Ur Hill and Down." 
(amusing.)

Thursday Evening, December 18th:
LECTURE—Major General KILPATRCK. 

Subject. ‘ chekxan s March to the Sea.

Thursday Evening, Jany. 8th, 1874:
LECTURE—By Revd. J. C. STOCKBRIDGE, 

of Providence, R. 1. Subject, "Famous 
Trial Scenes in Westminster Hall,’ 
England.

Thursday Evening, Jany. loth :

WB hwUh°otherd îJSKWtiSVte
HATS, all reliabie Goods. MAQE8|!rC0_

51 King street.

Just Received from Baltimore.
Cl A TtOZ 1 lb. can» OYSTERS;

fiïîllk to Plgf APPLES;

^dvïilm. do WHITE CHERRIES.

R. B. PUDDINGTON,
' 44 Charlotte atreet.

TUK

iPer44 Ladv Darling,” 44 Sidonian,” Jke.

292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,Per Ship Delay:

7Rfl TDOXES GERMAN
/ Oiti A> GLASS

oct 7- 67 KING STREET. And will be sold.
WINDOW In every Department

Further ehi; menfs per44 Ismalia,” “Assyria,” 
“Tevem,” Cingalese,” Ac.Wholesale and Retail, PET steamer:

10casks SHOT: 5casks SCREWS;

1 case POCKE(T CUTLERY.
Also 500 kegs POWDER. wFo, _,ajeibyRNK

1 B»MJ% MJBMj a BOYD.
Ex S. S. “ SEVERN.’’ AT ONE DOLLAR EACH, Electro-Plated Goods !

▲t One well-mated pair of TEAM HORSES—-a 
fi^cla-e Pair io, the wood,^ R TH0RNB

sep 22
NEWEST STYLES.

S King Street.oct 20 nvrs

WINDOW GLASS!Carriage Builders’ Stock.From Loudon FIRST PRIZE. TEA. SETS. 
Cake and Fruit Baskets, 

ICE PITCHERS, dec., &c-

BLANKETS.
C. G. BERRYMAN,

Barlow’s Corner* No# 5 King Street»

Keeps constantly on hand a large Stock of 
the above Goods, comprising:

DIMS HUBS SPOKES SEATS SHArrS. Ms^cŒed
n Yo-.es. Axiland beautiful lady in the lecture field.)
Castings P.?të5t ;Mu^enteLeaîht“ Bn Bubjeot. - The About.on of Poverty.''

Shan1 Pole’^d N°e“k Yoke bS&ASS i Thursday Evening, Jany. 22nd :
Aa5ronClKoks. & handles uîn^es. LECTURE-By JOHN BOYD. Esq . of St. 
Curtain Frames. Tutting Nails anu BuUons, I John. Subject,
Feline Clips. Axlo Yakcj Ring Bolto, Shalt 
S atkle. Hollow Augers, Paint Mills. Drills.
Varnishes, Japans. Turpentine. Lump and 
Ground Pumice, Ground (juarlz. Ac.

Also—An assortment of TOOL j required by 
- oct18

All Sizes.

At J. F. SECORD’S.
Sa!kFrts,
ROLL LININGS.

Paints, Oils and Putly !
At J. F. SECORD’S,

TH EiCELEBR ATBD

GARDNER LOCK STITCB

Sewing Machine
Tk ECEIVED the first prize as the most perfect 
II/ model of a Sewing Machine» at tbe iatt 
Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario.

Ju :t received by

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street. v 'WETMOBE BROS., Kerosene Oil,

AMERICAN and CANADIAN, of the best 
quality.
At J. F. SECORD’S

IVES_& ALLEN’S

Dominion Stove Polish,
'JiHE BEST IN USE. 

ant 16

Steerage ...... ...................... .. •»••• “
No Bill of Lading will be signed for lees

then half a guinea. ppLy ^

Hisdeesoh Bio*.......-.........................London

EES«5E=r'=s
"“aïuufas^^ 1400 BtMffiMSU...

letu's COOKING BUTTER. a‘. 12e;
100 bb's. Bay Herring;

n“'à%“SlClMCC0;

20 boxes Ground Alspioe,
In store and for «ale very low by

W. I. WHITING.
No. 21 South Wharf-

6T Stag Mirer*.o^t 2

Family Tea. Thursdag Evening, January 29th: 
The course will close with a

sums 20 Gross in Store; 
H. L. SFENCER.

20 Nelson st ree/CHOICE BLACKTEA, in ema’l chests con- 
ootl6mmgabvUt20 R. RPUDDiSgTCN.

Cornmeal, Tea, &c.
GRAND VOCAL CONCERT LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, SHADES,

BY THE
« Temple Quartette of Boston.”

OFF’S MALT EXTRACT!tbe trade.
Familiar^Qnotations, No. 4.Alarge asssortmeut at the General Agency, 

W. H. PATERSON ' 

f® Kino Stree

and every kind of Lamp Materials,

At J. F. SECORD’S.“A charm that lulls to sleep.”—Goldsmith. mr d f FITZ, 1st Tenor :

"feViMgr1" 8We6t reSt0rer• ba,m7 al6eP'’’~ I Assisted b, the-»c=umpUAedK?oK,ktNgk

MR. H. M. DOW, Punist.

june 30
Recommended by Eminent Medi

cal Men
For Diseases of the Chest and Stomach, Loss of 

Appetite, Hoarseness, Coughs, Ac. 
COMMKNDKD BY THE

Emperors of Russia and Austria, Kings 
William, of Prussia, and Christian, 

of Denmark.
Agency for the MarilimeSProvincee,

H. L. SPENCER, 
Medical Warchouse.

20 Nebou-street,
St. John.N.B

.EXfliKSS LINE. 
Steamer “ RottLesay.'1

Drugs, Dye StuffsIye KHNU Si’HKKr.

Zrl.rtSS’jr^ylTof'Vh. wor,d.

Shull ever medicine thee to that sweet sleep 
Which thou ow’dst 3 o>terday/'—SHAKfcfcPXABE. 
“Qui ff. O quaff ibis kind Nepenthe, and forget 

this lust Lenore.”—Edgar A. Pub. 
JTBFBA'TBB !

rpHE l.itest and most improved Sedative in 
X Muieira Medica—a narcotic ot wondrous 
and marvellous properties, recommended by the 
faculty of Ureal Britain, and used in all the 
leading hospitals and Asylums of Continental 
hurone. It possesses no injurious principles,
and the patient awakes from its use, as from a 
refre.hlug aud tranquilizing sleep. Ask yoi 
physician to teat Nep«,,before preembmg.

Pharmaceutical Chemist,
24 King Street.

LATEST HAT OUT,

The Fulton & Monarch.
AND

FOR FREDERICTON.

FARS...»»..,»—»........... —.......'
a»iS.F"rewTo3,^Ï.T~e0aîdhe

► I champagne. I Water and Sewerage Debentures

for Fbedebiotos every MON- wA BIASES "MuFcat" CHAMPAGNE, qte. I FOR SALE.

FSSALlti&WW^W^easS: 25 CMSE9'inmlin0Fo0rhe,!’,e<;'wm,,a‘nlei W^Site.fî^iSaSS'teÇw
ïiiUt54AYF.nd 8ATURDA? morning, at oct17 ' HILYARD A RUDDOCK^

BX 81ÜP Dorothy. „thori<edh,act.fUmLe,i..
BOSTON for sale on DO _ Q. v . . . lature of the Province of New Brunswick.
’Wreteht ree.ivte at tb. Warri.ou,. ^ Uomm'r.
Indiantown by a oarerul agent eate °t °ur ueunl low rales R. K. BkU.nTiAGE,attendance. ENOCHLUNT^ | ^

PAT EXT MEDICINES.

J. F. SECORD’S,
48 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Ridge’s Food.

Season Tickets. $5.f0, admitting two members
Upper Balcony—Season Tickets, admitting one,

X limited number of Tickets only will be 
issued.

Tickets can be bad on early application to any 
of the undersigned, or at. tbe Stoics ot Messrs. 
J & A. McMillan, L ndry A McCarthy. T. H. 
Hall. T. M. Keeu; and M. D. A H. A. Austin, 
Indiantown QE0 g rEATOR. M. D..

President.

oct 15 Jtx BtTA'JT BBOS.oct 17

june25
oct 14

PRINTED BY

ALLAN M. RING, M. D.,
JOHN GUTHRIE.
THOMAS B. BLXTON. ,
jAMiiST.STBEVj,1M.Djii,siRoNtf,

SECaETART.

XGEO. W. DAY.FRESH LOT OF RIDGE’S PATENT 
FouD, a most aaii.faotory preparation for 

infants and invalide. For sale at

HANINGTON BROS.

ADirectors.foct 7 Book, Card and Job Printer
(vBARLOTTS StHBET.<5,”"“^ïESMfiaI oct 15aep *9 lm

ftp 18
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